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Gossip & Grumbles
1*'T think," said Michael Webb, the
sat Debunking Expert, in Bunk.

it, the greatest discovery ever
ide is that the jackass will keep

walking straight ahead if you tie
>undle uf hay in front df his nose."

[Which seems to point out that a
;kass snaps at the bait without
Inking where it will lead him.

o-o
Torn Oneonta, N. Y., cornea the
swing words and clipping. Hen

rs, himself somewhat of a scribe,
ft it on to us:
I'Dear Ed: This hag the alleged ace
ked off the so-called boards."

A Reporter Played Safe.
ere comes from America this

Reckless Driver
Comes Oat Second

Best In Police Court

of a journalistic novice whowas
gcd hy a newspaper to collect po-
hews and who was warned that,

facts were fully proved. If was
s safer to use sflfih words as
ed." It HO happened that on
at day in the office the absence

He society reporter on holiday
it necessary to send him to a

tion. This was the kind of par-
he sent in: "A woman, giv-

i name of Mrs. J, C. Jones, who
to be one of tho social leaders
city, is believed to have given!

("purported to he a reception yes-
atternoon. It is understood

;a considerable niimber of so-
guests were present, and some

em arc quoted as saying that
^enjoyed the reception. It is

that Bower furnished the al-
refniflhments. The" hostess is

have worn a necklace of S.1-
pearla, which she claims was

l her by her reputed husband."—
Guardian.
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YOUTH PAYS FINE QF $25

Had Two Girls With Him On
Seat of Speeding Truck

WOODBRIDGE.—Raving pleaded
guilty to a charge of reckless driving,
William J. Hyland, of 14 Eagle street,
Newark, was fined |B5 and costs by
Recorder Ashley Monday morning.
Hyland was driving a truck belonging
to the Newark Paper Box Company
on the night of September 8. Round-
ing the dangerous curve on Amboy
avenue known as McEwen'i Corner,
his truck skidded and nideswiped a>
ear in which ,1. Paldiano and Frank
Helfln, of Jersey City, were riding.
Helfin received a deep cut in the
scalp and had to be attended by Doc-
tor Spencer.

It is said that Hyland did not stop
after the accident but sped on in the
direction of Perth Amboy". He was
arrested there and returned to Wood-
bridge. Hyland explains his failure
to stop by sayitig that he. did not
know that he had sideswiped the Pal-
diano car. There were several wit-
nesses to the accident who all claim-
ed that the fresh greea paint of Hy-
land's truck showed plainly on the

Fire At Sewaren
Building At B«ach Destroyed

This Morning a

SEWAREN—Fir* early ttri« morn-
ing) destroyed one building and dam-
aged another at Sewaren Beach, the
resort near Acker's Boat House.
Damage is estimated at about $6,000
and is thought to be covered by in-
surance.

The alarm sounded at 2 o'clock,
jet ng*-turned in by the watchman at
the Beach who noticed flames in the
uilding ocwpttd by several Japa-

nese. No time was lost by the fire-
men in answering the alarm but the
frame building bad been thoroughly
ignited when they arrived. Their ef-
forts were spent 1* preventing-the

b f '"" • - *-

damaged car.
Jma&d.JlftjlJwo rirls riding with
ilm a t t n e time. He told Recorder

Ashley that he did not know their
names. The owners of the truck told

police that Hyland had, taken the
ek without their permission.

Mo Jo And Southcheese Stage
Midnight Holdup

PORT READING.—"We was just
sittin' heah talkin' when them there
cullud boys, Mo Jo an' South-
cheese, walked into us with guns an'
tuk every las' cent we had," was the

Will Gift Flag
To Ctbui School

forts w p
flying embers from
other buildings arrd
dances.

setting fire to
to nearby resi-

The building destroyed was used
thin summer as a booth at which vari-
ous prise games were played. One of
the proprietors told this reporter that
his equipment waR valued at $2,000.

Re

story told the police by a grouj
colored men. in Port Reading,

of
Ion-

day nigl
edto l f

;ht. The police had been call-
f8 Warren street, by the Car-

teret police, who had received word
of a holdup in the colored quarter.

The victims and the amount tat by
each are: Alex Brent, $25; Joseph
Rose, $11; Zach Bently, $34.50; Gus
Caesar, $18.

The maji identified their holdupir holdu;
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gang as two men who had been work-
ing at a factory in the neighborhood.
They knew them only by the names
Mo Jo and Southcheese. The rob-
bery took place shortly after mid-
night

R o b b e r s Busy In W o o d b r i d g e

WOODBRIDGE. — Returning to
Woodbridge on the 11:15 train after
spending Sunday evening with his
iamUy in New York, Jowpfc AndMS-
cik, proprietor of the grocery store
at the corner of Amboy and Grove,
avenues, found that thieves had ran-
sacked his store and had taken away
$45 in bills besides a quantity of
cigars, cigarettes and groceries. The
robbery was immediately reported to
the police.

Entrance had been made through a
cellar window.

To Meet Tonight
Will Discuss Local Campaign of 1

D. A. Brown For Sheriff '

WOOT>BRIDGE. — Township Re-
publicans will get their Fall cam-
paign under way tonight at a meet-
ing of the Republican Club in the
Masonic j l a l l . building on Green
street. Notices sent out announcing
the meeting stated that numerous im-
portant matters will come up for dis-
cussion, including plans for the local
campaign.

Senator Morgan F. Larson will be
one of the speakers. This should
prove-as attraction capable of draw-
ing a record crowd as the Senator has
been in the past a popular favorite
with his party here. "

It is: thought) that one of the mat-
ters to be" discussed will be the candi-
dacy of David A. Brown for sheriff.

Brown, should he be elected, will
have the distinction of being the first
Woodbridge sheriff for 80 years. This
fact will make his candidacy popular
with local members of both political
parties.

MAKE FORMAL

Doctor's Resignation And Other
Matter* Come Up At Board

of'Education Meeting

WOODBRIDGE. — Doctor B. W.
Hoagland'a refusal to reconsider his
resignation as one of the school phy-
sicians, transportation problems of
pupils due to the abandoning of the
Fords to Rahway bus, "overcrowded
conditions at several schools, and an
offer from Cotbnia Community Club
to, present the new Colonia school
with a flag, were matters that claimed
attention at the Board of Education
meeting Monday night.

Doctor HoaglancPs Btand on his
resignation was given the Board by
District Clerk E. C. Ensign, who had
been directed at a previous meeting
to write the doctor in the name of the
Board and ask him to withdraw his
resignation. Mr. Ensign said Monday
night that Dr. Hoagland had informed
him of his intention to let his de-
cision stand and asked that favorable
action be taken on his resignation.
8ueh action was taken following En-
ign's report. It is understood now
hat the work of inspecting school
hildren will fall on the remaining
hree DJUsWanSt,

In Connection with the abandoning
if the Fords-Rahway bus line Ensign
old Board members that private
iuees had been provided to take all
iupily to and from-schools in all cases
here the distance is great enough to

make transportation necessary.
Supervising Principal John H. Love

rendered a report of enrollment that
'oincided in most respects with the
tatement issued to the papers

week. Since that time the numbers
been increased in some schools.

The facts that the addition at Avenel
and the building of the new Colonia
school are not completed, as well as

Red Cross Get* Gift From
Port Reading Children

Seventy-six pennies and
and dozens of nickels, dimes
and quarters were included in
the contribution from the pu-
pils of Port Reading school that
fhttjpapcr Ural iAkad to forward >
to the local Red Croat fund for
Japanese relief work. In all
their contribution amounted to
$£.66 and was a welcome addi-
tion to the growing fund.

Perhaps the Btrangest . con-
tribution to the fund was fqnnd
on the floor of this office yes-
terday morning. It had been
dropped through the mail slot.
The gift, a fifty-cent piece, was
wrapped in a paper on which
was written with soft, lead pen-
cil:

"I don't know whether fifty
cents will be much of a help to
the Red Cross or not but I've
known the tirhe when it looked
like a million dollars to me.
You take it and give it to them
and Just say that it is from an
old fellow who knows what
trouble is alright."

Red Cross F«4
Passes Mui Set

AsIWsQwfo
("WENT "OVER THE TOP"

J. M. McElroy's Sister....
Dies In Providence

WOODBRIDGE.—Frienda of Mrs.
Eileen B. Corbett were surprised tc
hear of her sudden death Wednesda^
afternoon at her home in East Prow
dence, R. I. She was known by
wide circle of local people as Dais;
McElroy, being the only daughter o
tiie Ut* Captain Thomas McElruy.

Mrs. Corbett is survived by he:
husband, Frank C. Corbett; a son
Herbert, aged 7; two brothers, Jamei
M. McElroy, of- Woodbridge, an
Lewis B. McElroy, of New Yort
Funeral arrangements are pending.
It is not definitely- known whether
or not the deceased will be burled in
the family plot in the Presbyterian

Trinity Men Hear
David C Griffith

Chief Speaker At Meeting of
Men's Club Is Noted

Monologuist

Many jConrrikutkms Poor In
Daring Last Week of Drive.

Woodbridge Township went owt
the .top In its .Red Cross contribu-
tions lor Japanese relief. Mrs. A.
P. Randolph, chairman of the fond
so announced this morning. Mm,
Randolph wisherat this time to ex
tend In th« name of the Red Cross

Gusawr Fandy of W«
Now Ham Diaeat*

WOODBRIPGE, — Feet
in the Gvsmer fajatir **

ay I M M ,
Ant part of th* week. Mrs.
two chtldtfn, and Alki
are tV patients. The number of
m the township sine* the tosaw
ssade its appearance is now 14.' ''' ^

A mww of the record* of « » 4
township for the past !& yean i
that up until this year then haw I
f*w. it any, caws of typhoid! *~

frwai kveal

Think Boys Did It

POET READING.—Nick Gelato,
contractor engaged in building a
house on Fourth street, reported to
the police that on Tuesday night
some persons, apparently a crowd of
boys, broke into the unfinished dwell-
ing, spoiled' seven bags of cement,
and arppide a big area of new plaster
away from the walls.

Seniors To Give First
Dance of Season At H. S.

WOODBRIDGE—That the sienior
class at the High School will give a
dance October 6th was decided at a
meeting Wednesday, at which the
variens committees were announced.

I Eleanor*- Koyen is chairman of the
I refreshments; Harold Grausam has

Dunigan Is chairman of the

Cemetery."
Herv brother, James t/L. McElroy,

and nephew, Leon E. McElroy, left
late Wednesday for East Providence.
Miss Verna McElroy, a niece, who
left last week to complete her train-
ing in Brown University, -vrt* stay-
ing with her aunt at the time of his
death.

'ailure ot the New Jersey School Fur-
niture Company to fulfill its contract
for desks at these two schools, have
been the causes of part time classes.
This is a temporary condition, Mr.
Love said, tfcat will be alleviated in a
few weeks. Part time classes are also
in operation in Port Reading and in
Fords schools.

Immediate acceptance was made of
the offer of the Colonia Community
Club to present a flag to the Colonia
school. The committee on grounds
was instructed to secure and have
erected a flag pole. Date for exer-
cises to attend the formal presenta-
tion of the flag will be set later when
the probable date of the completion of
the school, is detertyjned. According
to the letter frott<Hbe Colonia or-
ganization the flag will be- a large one,
its dimensions to be about 19 by 15
feet.

, RejtJBtoation in the township last_
Wednesday afternoon was 4,0tJ6T
This represents an increase of 450
over the number in school last year at

.this time but is only five more than
jthe registration at the close of schools
| in June. Preliminary medical exafci-

ations have been made and disclosed
ut one case of illness serious enough

exclude the pupil from the schools,
his case was examined by Doctor
ladek, who diagnosed it as trachoma.

WOOpBRlDGE—The Men's Club
qf Trinity Church had its first meet-
ing of the season Wednesday evening
with.a big attendance, and the mem-
bets were entertained by David C.
Griffith, of Trenton, a well-known
monologuifit.

Mr, Griffith's stories were new and
good, and MB wide experience in war
work and otherwise, afforded material
for many anecdotes that were flav-
ored with excellent philosophy.

President Frank R. Valentine
nounced the successful advanceme:
of the Million Penny Fund to a

h i h it f l l

generous
from the people of the township as
individuals and as members of th*
various churches and organisations
contributing to the fund.
Acknowledged to Sept. 14..* 700.50
Anchor Council No. 40,

J. 0 . U. A. M 6.00
A Friend _ 2.00
Mrs. W. A. Lockwood 1.00
Contribution 5.00
Mrs, F. G. Tlsdall 2.00
Christian Lorch 5.00
Miss Ruth Lorch 1.00
Miss Grace Huber 1.00
Peter Smith '. 1.00
Mrs. Martha Drake 5.00
Thompson Drake 5.00
Benjamin Drake' 6.00
Trinity Church 50.00
Lutheran Church (Fords).. 1C.76
Methodist Church 29.20
A. H. Bower's Machine So. 5.00
Wtfman'a Club, W. T 25.00

Uha Allan family ... 8,00
Ladies' Auxiliary, Congre-

gation Adath Israel 5.00
Empe, Standard A Raritan

Wks., Nation! Fireproof
Co 164.85

k. About three years ago
th« dit»as« mad* it* appearance
eonw from a city in th« south
th»r« wa.« at that tiww an . .
Six or Mven c a s * of Uw dtaaaM ami .
one d*»th was the result

The rase* now bring treated I*
Crab Btach and Woodbridge at*
probably the r«ralt of unsanttats
conditions of Woodbridge Creek, ] w
which stream raw sewage is altowt*
to flow from Grwn s t w t s*w«r, Th*
first case was that of a member « t
he Mnndt family, who frenitaUy

hatted in the <*he«k. At Aveml It
thought th« dfoea** had tova-

brought hy a member of the stricter* J
family who had spent some t i n * ta
Atlantic City. In other words th*
present «?*s of typhoid are M t ad
traceable to local conditions, but t in
supposition is that Woodbridg* Q k
i ibl f f h

Joseph Klein Co 5.00
Congregation Adath Israel 10.00
Miss Rebecca Farren 2.00
Mrs. Vaughan 2.00

pp
is responsible for some of

On Monday night it is expected
that the Township Committee i lk
take op the matter of cleaning oat
Beard's Brook. At the same time H
may he that plaits for * trunk aemr
or for a se^Uc tank at Green g t m t
-will be put in motion. T V elcanivf
out of tne brook at Uie month.

N. Johnson and daughters., 5.00

y
at which it was formally
The campaign netted nearly
thousand dollars.

Charles R. Brown and Hugh

Miss Helen Lorch
Ogge Hansen (Sewaren)

Lawson
.00

10.00
Detinning l«.8O

W
Kelly composed the committee pro-
viding the social side of the eve-
ning's program and this was followed
with the usual refreshments.

During the evening it was planned
to" provide an even more elaborate
program for the October meeting
when the club will welcome the new
rector of the pariah, the Rev. Mr.
Meyer, who comes to Trinity Octo-
ber 1st.

President Valentine asked that all
the members be sure to attend the
October meeting and to being with
them any prospective applicant* for
membership.

Baird.
Mrs. E. J. Baird
Port Reading School
Miss Helen Ensign
Miss Marie Heller
N. Y. Candy Kitchen „
Merril A. Mosher
Mrs. Fred Baldwin
Avenel Branch Woman's Cb
Fords Branch Woman's Cb.
Mr. Eggerston (Fords) —
Theodore • Bridge
Geo. Wood ...
Americus Lodge No. 83—.-.

Miss Brown Bride of
Reverend W. H. Stowe

WOODBRIDGE. — Mr. and Mrs.
Ivtns A. Brown, of Rahway avenue,
announce the marriage of their
daughter, Kathryn Marguerite, to
Rev. Walter Herbert Stowe, on Wed
nesday, Sept. 5th, at the Memorial
Chtfrch of the Advocate, in Phila-
delphia. Rev. Mr. Stowe was for-
merly pastor of the Trinity Episcopal
Church of Woodbridge.

music committee and John de Bussy
will be ĵ n charge of the decorations.

The proceeds of the dance will be
used for the expenses of the trip to

itself

Washington.
Al Ritter'a

the muaic.
orchestra will furnish

Boy Dislocates Arm

HOPELAWN—John Yuro, 9 year,
old, of Loretta street, while playini
in the yard of the local school las'
Friday afternoon, fell and dislocate*
his left shoulder. He was taken t<
the office of Dr. George W. Fithian
where the physician put the bon
back into place.

Registration 4,72 Greater Than Last Year;
Almost Every Poll Shows Big Increase

*er"—

Ruse

BD.

First Trolley Ran Yesterday

WOODBRIDGE. — Following the
announcement a few <luy» ago that
trolley service will b.e resumed on
today, the first car pabsed through

1 Woodbridge yeateitlay Its progress
was slow, for the lails \\\ many pluceg
•have beconro covered -wjth dirt,

A. BEOWN FOR SHERIFF

Charles Predmore
Wins G. 0. Election

Is Chosen President of High
School Organization

Americua Chapter 137,
O. E. S

Woodbridge Ceramics Corp
Alfred D. Hyde
Mm H. £ Baker, 8r̂  t-^_

3.00
1.00
2.66
2.00
3.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
5.00

43.60
1.00
2.00
5.00

25.00

25.00
25.00

2.00

though no septic tank b at present
built, would probably help in targe
measure to remove the condition that
is at present thought to be a menace
to hearth. The fact that th* mouta

f the brook la now stopped up pre-
vents the free escape of sewage for
the outlet of th* Green street main.

'he boy is a resident of Iselin and
ill attend the Iselin school as soon
a he is cured of the disease. School
mrses will begin their regular rounds
if inspection this week.

Mr. Walling, chairman of the spe-
:ial building committee for the new

his colleagues
little progress

made in the work during the last
month. Inability to get materials,
mch as ironwork and carpenter's
rim, is said to be the cause of the

"' hool. No

Colonia school, told
that there has been

$1,249.2?
This officially closes the drive, bu

any furtkejr contributions will B« re-
ceived and forwarded to head-
quarters.

Port Reading Leads
In School Deposit

WOODBRIDGE. — The annual
election for officers of the general
organization of the High School was
held laBt Thursday afternoon. Nom-
inations were made at the close of
the chapel exercises in the morning
and the election was held the first
period in the afternoon.

For president, Charles Predmore
received 92 votes; John de Ruusy 86;

' 70; Sigurd Peter-

prob-

Bide-,
present

d b

Henry Bernstein
son 46.

delay in finishing u
onjecture, was mud
ible date of comply

That the plan t
walks at Sewaren si. _
not feasible was told the Board by
Dunigan, who said that the street is
at present considerably above proper
grade. Should sidewalks be laid to
the propert level now they would be
below the level of the street and
would be-flooded, On the otfeerhand,
should they be laid high enough to
prevent water flowing onto them from
the street it might become n«o«»»ary
to relay them in a year or two or
whenever the street is paved. It was
decided to take no action toward lay-
ing the, sidewalks.

Mr. Dunig&n occupied the chair on
Monday night as chairman pro tern
in the<absence of Mr. Clum.

For vice-presiderft, Madeleine de
Russy 167; Anna Duff 125.

For secretary, Albert Thompson
137; Blanche Huber 91; Pearl Filer
63

Mr. Murray, cashier of the Wood
bridge National Bank, is highl.
pleased with his large boat of juve-
nile depositors, the 2,066 school chi
dren who are members of the sehool
savings system. Speaking yesterda;
of the school bank, which was agaii
started last week when sc.hq.ols op m
ed, he said that a great many ol
the depositors made weekly trips to
the bank through the Wmmer to de-
posit their savings.

Port Reading school is leading as
the result pf deposits on the first
banking day. The relative standing
of the schools Is as follows:

63.
Miss. Dunham was chosen for

treasurer by acclamation; and Albert
Weisman for cheer leader in the same
manner.

For assistant cheer leader, Clifford
Jaeger 166 votes; Charles Jacobs 61;
Elmer Vecsy 59.

Song leader, Olive Sandholt 1611
Cecil Hyde 125.

Anna Duff wast chosen as assistant
of the girls basketball team,
i Mill did t t t

School
Port Reading
Sewaren
No. 11
^o. 1
Avenel
High School-

Enroll- Percent-

230

no
424
665
361
459

Deposits
130
61
204

• 270
79
58

age
72
57
48
41
21
13

f g s s e b a l eam,
as Kiilherine- Miller did not return to
school.

Olive Sandholt is manager of the
girls' team, while Dan Fee as man-
ager, and Valdeman Lund us assist-
ant manager, hope, to lead the boys'
basketball quintet on to fresh laurels.

Avenel Boy's Finger Cauf fat
In Electric Clotaas Wringer

AVENEL—Murdock Buchanan of
Burnet street, sustained'a broken
finger and a severely crushed hand

Brown Gives First
Speech lnCampaip

Addra«aa« Republican W « M M
of County At Hotel Klein,

New Brunswick

David A. Brown, prospective can-
didate for sheriff of Middle** CoWs«
ty on the Republican ticket, was one

the principal speaker* at,
**on held at the Hotel KM

New Brunswick, on .Wednesday, a*
the Republican County Committee

M. Hear of tin other
candidates were also present. , •

Mr. Brown, in his masterly man-
her, gave a brief outline of hia ca-
reer, starting with his boyhood days
upon a local farm and in his saxfy
manhood entering the clay miniay •
industry, in which he still contutMg,
Mr. Brown did not speak in a toast-
ing manner but simply gave a few
facts for the benefit of the never
voters, many of whom wree strangers
to him and he to them. Although
he h«d served as a county committee
man from his district for over SO
years. Mr, Brown said;

"If elected sheriff, I will be
sheriff." He also said that he jiut
wanted to be sheriff, so he started
out with that idea and hoped to>4fe:.
ceed. If he did he would appoint
only clean, good men, on merit and
not preference.

It is over 80 years, Mr, Brown
said, since a sheriff was elected from
Woodbridge Township. Mr. Brown
also pointed out that although in the
past 30 years he frequently served
his partv and community in various*
offices of responsibility he never once
held any office or appointment til
which there « H any salary attached.

Frederick Gowen, the other Repub-
lican candidate for sheriff, was epo
one of the speakers. Mr. Gowen'

laced his claim for the office upon
j

sheriff, during w
served the various
Stat«. He stated t a
give service and he fe

for
tried to

that hia ex-

aw
I would like toThpve the nomination for Sheriff of
cpuntyv The^wlywT-fc^im jwV&iVf«* thtrpeftfrte
ie Republican party to coine out and vote on jfriipwy

Tueuday, September 25. Polls will be open from 7
I , to9P.M. ••* . *
• f

There^w opposition, and a few voteA may
i; Veen mcire than 90 yuara since thi* pttt <rf th«

had in epportunlty, to fppjrljr tU-tf}*» o* j ^
te pr«iw«tions tMPfiRd a'tylnjlt? T '

RegiBtriation throughout the town
ship is somewhat heavier than lai
yuur. This is construed as a d i m
rubult of the various building activi-
ties m- ali parts of the township and
the number of new families that
hava made their homes here in tho
lujt 12 months.

A comparison uf thin year's. Strum
with the corresponding ones, for 11*22
is shown in the following table. In
all probability these figures will be
increased at Primary Election on
Tuesday:

WARD I,
' . 192a m a

Stole Flags, Flag Pole
And Two Garden Seats

! WOODBRIDGE—Besides a charge
pf breaking, entering and stealing, a
Charge of desecrating the flag will be
brought against the marauders who . „ , * .
entered White & He**1* field house Candy Kikhen on Main street, have
at St. George MantiFlast Thursday found (jut the truth oil the old Biljle

Tuesday as a result of an accident; perienc* would be a recommendation,
in which bis hand was caught in an He has always been a Republican,
electric clothes wringer. Dr. B. W. Other candidates were Williett A.
Hoagland was called to dress the in-i Wolff, a new aspirant to the Board,
'"*i"" 16? Freeholders; J. Fred Orpjen, W«V

: ter Quackenbush and WHliaiji 8. fief ^
' seeking re-election as Frwhowa
, Thomas Hansen, Harold Hoffman I
iJohn A. Smith, candidates *

juries

er Left $1,000 Each To
Woodbridge Men Who Befriended ffim

WOODBRIDGE. — Homer and
Philip Vagelos, pr<*Y>rietor3 of the

nigfe," pVovidihg j j r f t t
in locating the guilty parties.

According White, the

adage (about easting .
upon yie waters," They'were as
much surprised as was the rest of

three, flags ari3 two "gaid«n

* B n t
PQU 8 -

WAHDII.

578
444

seats.
The upper end of St. George ave-

nue, where the realty company's field
house is located, has been the scene
of several episodes Hfce the one of

and left a will bequeating (1,0
to j a c h of the Vageloa brothers.

Zaepfel, who had a little watch
repair shop near the railroad cross-
ing on Main street, had been In Wood-
bridge since Iifl3| He came here

e v r p
lat* «htt»day.

robW
''

s jg from Canada, -*h*re he hiuf Uved
E*s* « e r «i« -fflua, a na ̂ oflte* aft^r coming from tTer,
ws^iifeliim i»»t« «i4 many>"WlrlU to WoodbrtSg* tus

A wa* booth belong-j ma(ie f«w friends, bving oontenfcd ia
Ml-S&ft robbefl. itig^mUut^i^dwly Uskg of mending
* d di litthst the iiolfce have defi-

i t i th t h
is g t s ii
nite civet pointing a gang th
been engaged in suph work. »

e defi
that has

g^mUut^i^dwly Uskg of mending
watches and clocks-and spending lit-
tle tirq« in social interoouciM,

But duftng. the past fell years his
health had not been (rood. Both
the Yagetas boys did many little fsv-

Id nd when his

CkiWB»n»d

the candidates,
speakers were Mri Elizabeth . . . ,
P«rth Ambop; Mayor Morrison, N

PORT READINa-Badly burned!
phrytitg wlto other eUtttfren ttft
k d f h h l i l

o f committee,

the backyard of her home, little four-1 WOOPBRIDGE. — John Vfl
year-old Nina Casale, of Third street,, Moffet̂  infant son of Mr. t
this plaee, is b«in|r$reat«d at Perth;Ernest Moffet, died at the
Anbj>y City-iWtak {Ms-eattttW in Pnjisjsyf

The accident occurred'last Thurs-j Tuesday afternoon* aged
day evening. Woodbridge police months and seven days,. jP|
ambulance took the child to Perth services were- held
Amboy.

d sferday.
W. V. I*. Stntng offlciatwf
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IMPORTANT TO

Auto Owners and Drivers!
24 HdUR MECHANICAL SERVICE

diiy or nijrlit mir mivlumics arc hero
machine
_ ALSO —

A full lint- of Tires and Tubes, including Truck jixes.
II<'I, a- Siirinifi. Axle ShufCV,
H.'iitl (i.sKi'ts. I M v e Slmfl

mplcte Line of ACCOH

Any ln
reiwiy t< ti

I'i-i.
Kan

I'm-
i ' i i t p a r t * .

I ' v l i i w l . - i - H i ' i i

FOSTOR MOTOR CAR CO.
Agency )
]!i:n.\h VI'., Cur.

R A H W A Y , N. J.
MIl.TON AVK.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1923

AUTOMOBILE PAGE
DRIVE CAR WITH

EASE AND GRACE
P A R K I N G

Motors Show to Best Advantage
Under Tutelage of the Good

Form Driver.

(My BRWIN OrtHKR. Pr««l'lnn! of
• 'MllftKn of AutumoUV* Bnffln«4rlnf

Ot»fr
>'hl

AUTO
MUELLERS GARAGE

I've GV7TA ucewse
TO OAIV£ A

AND
TH£ MA*

ABUSBS MS WIFE
HAO A

To

w K'VK p ' t ii liei'iiM- tn . s e r v e y o u , W r

mi m i t o i iut ln>ri1y In wi i i i ' l i we" art' e n t i t l e d .

\ \ \ a>v r i ' l i i i f i l f a n i l "in" d e p t ' i u h i b h ' s e r v i c e

t l \ e soi l ' ••t;irtii<tr. n t ' v t ' r - k i i o c k i i i g k i n d .

Established 1888

INDEPENDENT TRIPS
Embracing All Important Points of Interest and Principal|

Resorts—Itineraries and Rates
KUL rate- and information iiiijiiiri' "'

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
Steamship Tickets and Foreign Exchange Office

432 State St., Cor. Washington PERTH AMBOY, N. J.|

X iu
n
n
i

\V 1 NT!]]•>'TKK STOUK OF QUALITY

BROWN BROS.
,H Av, Tel. Oarterel 320

l

"1

CARTERET, N. J.

COSTS NOTHING

To get FREE an EVEREADY SAFETY RAZOR.
Watch Our Windows!

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

SAFETY RAZORS, with BLADES—90c

Keen Kutter — E v e r e a d y — Gem

HUNTING SEASON

thf p o n l e a Rrc c l i i l ler i t iE In
on t h e linnie Htretch, nil ot lmr t l i l n c »
t>.•:nt; i'nu,il, it In the* ht'iidk'Hl r l i l rr

' j l m t firings lils mount first under tIns
wire. Jtwl IIH a Kentucky filly n>-
HpiindN splendidly to the i-eiti of n

• skilled driver, so dors the llwrmiHti-
| liri'd hf mnlors show US miiltlc to tlif
| I><• Ht advantage under tlic tuloInK? "f

tlie "spoil form" driver.

Pleature" in Motoring.
Ftulf t'le pleasure in motnrtnp roinoj

with lfiiirnliiK to niunlfxilate your i-ur
with (.'oiiHiiiiiniitte ense iiml uriieo. Cur-
r<>ct form In -driving menus minimum
strain on <?nr niechiinism und Inelileii-
liilly minimum druln on the pocket-
hook. Vulvety stoua and slnrts pro
vent umiauiiE Htntins ull Hie uiutiir,
clutch, triuiHijilSHlon, axles nnd tires.
They nlso cut down tho consumption
of Knsolinp nnd oil. A well-inade 1110-
11 ir. like ii Swiss wntWi, Is n sensit ive
tiling, It resents nlniae but responds
willingly, onpalily to gentlt liancllin^

StiiitliiK an nutomobllc Is nn nrl.
Simple tliiiucli It inny be, nevertlieledH
riiiTi' nre hnrden of drivers who never
nt'iiilre It. Tlie m«Kter driver dims
tn erenle n Btendj( pull p|i.U)« .(kiviOft.

| merlinnlsin frrfm tlie moment lio gllpsi
Into first Hpeoti until tlic cur Is uniler
full headway. To wit, 11 lumiely fur-
niuln for stnrtlni! which iiin.v be taken
nfter the entree of Kcnr shifting:

Learn to Accelerate.
Ijenrn in m-e'eterate slninltnneousl.v

wllh letting In tbfi clutch. The nie-
rlmnlcal net of itenr Hlilftliig enn be
learned In t h e niimiies.

As soon as you Inive the car In
iilgh speed, nssume a natural, com-
fortaldp iMislilon. Avoid u htruined,
hlgh-tcnsUm K!''lh »" tl'6 wheel. Driv-
ing a cur i« not tiresome If one s i ts
la an easy upi-lulu position. The
driver wliu slouches In his seat must
be QortstanUy shifting. He caqn/;):
npply tlie brakes without sitting wecl.
He must change his position to shift
gear,

It le quite as essential to know
1,0 stop the car quickly und &ui
ai It la to know how to start It.
operation of braking is on* of
most lmportnnt In driving.

Worshiped «t dhrlri* of Spee<l.
The highways are strewn with

wrecks of cars wiioae drlvera
j shlpeij at the shrine *>t speed. When,

the crisis cornea the green driver li,
I apt to forget tlie counsels of his g

iliSlJ'UCtUr .AJUl. ELttUtllfX qprlrient Jj
] chalked to tlie toll of "I didn't know!^
! If you must test the spirit of your
( car, wal* until you are perfectly
, of your ability to drive, until
) would be willing 'to be the man In the

tonneau,
lot] have heard many an euthuslaf-

tl^ onner boast tuut bis car co' *
t^ti inch and such a bill on "htgi
Doubtless It will, but at the same

is i time he ts putting an unnecessary
"'I j utraln upon his motor when he forces

The truth that anyone who can afford a
car fcosting in the neighborhood of *1200,
can much better afford a Packard. Single-
ftx at *2485, is becoming impressed upon
the public mind more and more every day.

The final accounting is emphatically in
Packard's favor. The Single-Six does cost
more to buy it but it costs no more to keep.
And the fact that it stands up so much

he higher Erst cost.

Winit wuiil'l '••'•" VnrK nuiLuriblh do If 11 ne.ren't for lirimilwiiy? The
fRtiiouc • It-•••-.m.-1. :...• inning dliiRniinlly ocrosi Mniiliiittliu. makes room lor
half a dozen e\--elii'iit pnrklng opnem nt lt» Interaei.'tlon with the more Impor
tunt of the u\eiiurs. Here, fm hiKtnncr, is the -parking spnee at Madison
Square, where Ilrmidwiiy cuts acroan Fifth aventie.

r;\

Prepare yourself with
GUN AND AMMUNITION.

WINCHESTER RIFLE—

They are the best. We are direct WINCHESTER

AGENTS and can sell them cheaper,

COME AND SEE US

We also have Specials
ON

PAINTS BRUSHES-BROOMS
H

r r rrr r

a performance. The intenjiedl-'
at* »peed is placed on the car to use.!
ft |f a mistake to allow the motor to
lablV.

Good Accident Preventive.
Second speed Is a good accldtnt

preventive when threading the maze
of city traffic. The car Is easily held
Under leaah and may be ttopped gently
without Jamming the brakes.

Only an amateur will allow bli mo-
tor to race unnecessarily. Motor rac-
ing consumes gasoline In appalling
draft*, and Is also hard on the engine.
4/ter you have learned {he A, 6 , CTl
of car manipulation, adopt the accel-
erator instead of the throttle-levet on
tlie''steering wheel. *~

When you come to a stop In traffic,
don't forget the man behind. The
hand held up In warning may save
a rear-end collision, Show your In-
t«nfl«H of swarvlnjj _ofl Into .& a
street by holding out your arm. hofl
zontally. These signs have beconi<
acceiited among motorists as a uni-
versal algn language. It's these little
courteules that help to muke motoring
a pleasure.

Cave of Enormous Depth,
j A great cave In I'*rederlk*lml|, Nor-
1 way, Is 10.000 feet deep,

AUTOMOBILE MIGHTY
HANDY FOR FARMERS A U T D M O B I L E

Faster Than Any Other Means of

GARRETSON CO

285 High St. PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

PAC KARD
SINGLE-SIX

Transportation.
A writer, In diHiuKHlng the relation

of tlte automobile mi the farm, says
that after a hard ihiy's work it is •
leasure to get Into u cur and take*

25-nille spin. We r»«t as we do, und
study the method* nf our neighbors.

Moreover, the luitomoblle has an-
other service to perform. It can bring
more ra|>ldly tlinn your best lu>r»t>
"Qrst aid to the Injured." If there is
«n accident to a clilld or man, and •
doctor or a. sur^-on Is needed In a

rray the automobile can bring him
faster than any I>HI»T means of trans
portattoo.

if" there la trouble In" the field. If
some part of your fnrm machinery is
broken down, the automobile can
bring from towa the needed help or
the parts that you mwl to let the ma-
chine In motion a^xin.

Again, the automubile brings the
farmer closer tu iln1 market, whether
It Is the local or the duttant market,
and enables him to market bis produce
more rapidly and mi better term's.
The writer ttf whuni we have refenged
Buys that he has a machine that hai
run for 16 inonrli* on the original set
of tires, with on\y-t'i.'Sj exiR*nse for

telUBtf tuUw«, li« tut}*
of his miu'lilue ll pleu^ure,
and marketing; that he hu» hauled ap-,
lilts, putatoeis, oats, e^li*, butter, pigs,
calves and liltdied It to the tiay rope
to unloud hiiy into the mow.

AVOID TRAILING IN TRAFFIC

No Use Running Risk of Bumping Into
Expensive Cars on Congested

City «tr««t«.

Here Es a Mat for the man who
drives through congested city streets:

Don't trull behind expensive cars.
The best of driven And themselves

raiuuiing Into the rears of other can

A motorist who "ulipg" his clutch
scorches and hardens the leather on
the cone.

• • •
When planning a trip of any length,

It Is a wise motorist that Inventories
his car and its equipment.

» . .
At the same time thut you grind In

tlie valves, clean the meius of nil for '
eign mutter und make them bright iind
shiny. ;

• * * i

Always bp eureful to attach the rope j
to some part" of the frame nnd DO! '
to the axle whenever It Is necessary ;
for u cur to tow another. j

' ' * I
A small buttle of shellac should al-

ways be curried In the our as It If
Invaluable for tunny purposes In ait
emergency. Gasoline will not dissolve
shellac.

• * •
When the sturtlng motor for anj j

reason lacks power to turn over the
crankshaft It may be strengthened by !
coupling on another storage buttery, j
connecting It In multiple so a« uut
Increase the voltage.

STUDEBAKER WULFF
R

High Grade in Every Retpcct
PRICES ARE RIGHT!

We are Sole WoodbridRe Distributors
WOODBR1DGE AVJTO SUPPLY
Accei»oriei *nd Supplies, Gat, Oil

20 Main St., WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

GARAGE S-COTTAGES-BUNGALOWS
A Complete Building at the
Price of the Raw Lumber

TOGAN
The Most

for
Your Money

C'omci in

Built-up Sec-

tion*.

Part. Nfcil >nd

Spike

Together.

Heavy Framework. Best Quality Materials Used.
Wilt Pass Any Building Code.

In manufacturing these buildings, we use the same
construction that a good carpenter would use.

Send for Illustrated Booklet showing Styles, Plans
ana Specifications, Prioes, etc.

A. S. AINSWORTH
253 BROADWAY NEW YORK, N. Y.

• INT1ORITYJ

Don't Triil Hlflh-Pricod

or clipping off rear fenders. It's
.Inevitable In traffic such as we know
it today.
\ But there Is no use running the risk
of bumping a |10,000-gold plated pal-
ace-uu WIJWIH when ilu-rc are tliuu-

'eundg of diluiildated l̂ uuta to stick be-
hind.

1 The owner or driv«r of an eipen-
tlve car Is much more likely to raise
I rumpus If you bit Ills property be-
cause u slight scratch looks like the
dkkens. Home driven of lllvvers, or
near-Illvvtis, are llkelj to mIntake a
buuip for pep In the motor.

1924 Model
Studebaker Light-Six

Touring Car

$995

The Price of This Car Is
Misleading

Test the Three Branches of Our Business: i
CLEANING* . „

PRESSING,

REPAIRING.

There's something for you to guln by doing 80—

UNEXCELLED SERVICE.

Your Instructions Are Law With Us.
When you-tell ua to cltsan, \>V&H& or repair your

tlothes, payinf pai'tkulftr attention to certain
wo follow ydlir iimtructiona—

- THAT'S SRRVICE I

I
we KaTO the opportwnitir tof convincing you

|aiier«) Un» ot wort it lupurior? s

CITY; TAILORING" COMPANY

Some buyers take it for granted that
cars which gell at about the same prices
are equal in value. This is distinctly
rjot the case. To buy on this basis
would be an injustice to yourself.

You can pay several hundred dollars
more than the Light-Six price and get
a car that represents no greater, if as
great, intrinsic value as the Studebaker
Light-Six.

Or you can pay about the sameprice
as the Llg&t-Sbc, or lew, «md g « a car
that is high-priced when compared with
the Light-Six because it does not rep-
resent as much for the money invested.

And in the Light-Six you enjoy all
the advantages of smooth, flexible, de-
pendable, six-cylinder performance.

You get a beautiful, substantial, well-
built, roomy and comfortable car.

The practical absence of vibration in
the Light-Six is a notable achievement.
It is due largely to the fact that the
Light-Six crankshaft and connecting
rods are machined on all surfaces. This
it an exclusive Studebaker practice on
cars within hundreds of dollars of the
Light-Six price.

Stop in and sec the 1924 Model

Teat it for yourself—drive it and
make your comparisons. Driving is
believing.

After seventy-one year* of service
the name Studebaker enjoys confi-
dence and respect more than ever.

STUD E BAK
1924 MODELS AND I'HICES-

SPH!QIALSIXLIGHT SIX
ifut ,111'W. B.

4QH.P.
• MS

P w ) , 975

f. o. b. tactory

i, nr w, a.
iO H P,

Tuuring
Roadttcrlt P.i

fl35U
.«.) I3i5

I) l»«

BIC.S1X
7 - P . M ,137'W. B

60 U P.
$1730

H W
JJSO

Ttimt to tlii

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE *
Studebaker Distributor for Middlgiex County

»2 Schurwu. St.. NEW BRUNSWICK 303 DM.!™ 81,. PERTH AMBOY

H I 3 I 8 A B R, Y B
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BAMBY BREAD NEWS

Beauliea of America Atiemb * For Atlantic City Pageant,

"Miti America,"
King Xeptune (Lynn Harding^ and "Miss America" 1922

Japanese Prince Givei Fifty

CHAPTER No. 4

Make This Test 4 t Your
Own Table

Q«t a loaf of "BAMBY
BREAD" from your Grocer.
Compare it with the bread
you are now using. You'll
agree that "Bamby Bread"
teit by test- has no equal.
And you'll serve "Bamby
Bread" always because the
folks will enjoy its altogether
different flavor. Made with
the purest creamery butter
and rich natural sugar-of-the-
wheat.

Your Grocer has
Bamby Bread"

Try a loaf today-
Fresh from the

.WoodbridgePark
(For Nice People)

Will be opened to the public on

Saturday, Sept. 29
i O O K OVER THE PROPERTY N O W

On Barron Avenue, starting at
Freeman Street

See if you can get Lots like these

elsewhere for $49.!!!
Green Street

I NO.

654 Tel. 654 Woodbridge, N. J.

Don't Miss This Opportunity
Your Grocer will explain how to get one of our beautii

Art Trays. Ask him before they are all gone.

Simmen's Model Bakery
Milliom For Relief.

Prince Regent Hirohito of Ja-
pan, who has announced a gift of
fifty million dollars to be used for
relief purposes in the devastated
regions of Japan, Relief funds
are being sent to the stricken
country from all sources, the Em-
peror and the government author-
izing a combined gift of ten mil-
lion dollars for the relief of the
earthquake sufferer*.

~ Oldest Food Plant
, Aj|>aragu> has the distinction of be-
ing the oldest of all plants used for
food.

Cititem Worth While.
The world is lilessed most by mea

who do things, mid not by tbote who
merely tallr about them.

Thought for the Day.
Tlie nuixirst ilrmti lias nothing In It

but air.

T.H.'
HER BARGAIN

"Had my fortune told today, dear."
"What a waste of money."
"Not at all. I gave the woman

fifty cents and she told me I would
Inherit |50,000. Wasnt that • b«r-

SDIO RALF AND^HIS FRIENDS By JACK WILSON

RIAL tSTATf K f4o EAW Joe!
A f CILA ToOA* Y a m HAVE 1 0 STAMP

IF ^ WAUT
Eve»?YBoav

V/HErt t TOWO HJM ABOUT

WATER' HE THOUGHT

f 3 WAS TAlWldfr A0OUT

Ati IdOlAfJ

- THAT tttV TAXE
A S^ifeEt CAR OR

WALKGUESSED n WOULD
, J 5 6 6 AWFUL LQMe-

4 SOMC FOR 'EM.

Broadcast Bill's Radiolays
By WILLIAM E. DOUGLASS

A bright idea now an' thjm
Is relished by the beat of men.
'Cause that's the way I figger it,

but aometnm'B it i» tryin' to know if.
my ol' cucklin' hens is layin' er plain
lyin*. I've tried nil kindsi of speciul
food supposed to make 'em lay but
dern their dusty feathery I (Ion t gut
two eggs a duy. That [is, I didn't
uster till I found out wh^t the cause
uv all this eggless business wuz but
right here let me pause an' 'aplain
some Tien psychology er some such
stfitf as that. 1 reckon you'll be
thinkin* 1 am tnDmt1 thra- i t
You see it works out this lay layitv
eggs is th>ir life work an1 of course
like human bcin's some of Tera is

1
bound to shirk any duly that's thruBt
at 'em Mess you make 'em'think it's
play an' with hens er human bein'e it
will work out just that way. Now
you tuku my "boy, Fer instance,
his maw to dry the dishes but it took !

a lot uv study 'fpre he followed out' J
my wishes an'.tha reason why he dftWt,,**"
it: now is 'eause I've fixed it so white'tj
itryin' dishes he can lissen in to Radio. J
You see the big idea—igot to <t
'em entertained, so workin' on (his'
line of thought ] said thut 1 main- '
tained tjiftt 'f my hens could, be j
amused part of the day at le«stby

f
T

AW,WHATSTHEUSE
Bosco's Sitic tb
Wft HiMMW —
BETTEffl PUTX HIM OUT
QF DOOfA QUICtC

* • 1

•(Li ^>'jr.JFl
m

ByLF.V.nZdm
e Voun N IM Poor Bosco—Poor Felix

'•h HUQ.CJS
COME ON, OL Wf

U p / / r _

f row I -
T •t ?

DACN IT

.-f

the savage beast he output .̂ f my-«
jcrop would increase. 1 'spose you'll
laugh but when I got the idee first I
Used my phonygrafl? an' ptsy«4 gwn*.
oprey to 'em—had to stfty there afl-\
the time an' change the record? bnfi"
hy Diiut—-ho music wuz sublime,
13ut itist SffVl too much trouble, to I -
had fep find.a scheme-to get m
music to them hens. Bight then,,
Bko a dr««im, I hud the bright i
an' it sure has been a go. The ha
house now receives thu laUkt tun(
by radio so things are lookin' brlfW
er now—why, juat this afternoon
s,topp§di in the hen house hopln'
would hear a tune one bird hoppe
off hjur lt«st an': luuked Hi i«« n*-i
to M / "Well, Bill, oir kid, my day1

worfci-done--there's ons more Fadit
-• **s»:^.1"^i_..^..u ^i:.:,

to tt
It tftit tautifi
tort* «*ked one yonnj
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MIDDLESEX COUffjnf PROS *»d

5ub««r<ptlon, $1.50 P«r Year
h,Mto»<l We.kly by

MIDDLESEX PRRM, 23 Green Strwt. Woodbrid««

Tulpphoiifl, Woodbridge Wf>
r, HARRIS I'UArx. * >*t»r
MAXWKU, I.oGAN -Manaftn* WHor
C. H BYRNE.-. MrtrUtAng

run
AIIK

Bntmd M •ibo««l «1"« matter Marth 14,
1919, at UM fatofllM at WoorfbrMf*, N J.,
under tb« A«t of March I, l#7fl.

WHAT ABOUT THE YOUNGSTER?

The street is no \>\uvv I'm1 children.
livery now and then we print an account of the death or

serious injury of some child, struck hy an auto while playing
in I he street. I) is a mutter thai warrants attention of both
parents and school ;u(tiiurities.

Teacher*, l\v a word or two every day, could educate the
chilil to the danger; parents, hy a little stricter oversitfht, could,
keep tlieir children out of the danger zone. j

The times when childrun are in the street in greatest nunl-:
InTsare the hours they spend going to and coming from scho6ls..
Theri' is a tendency on their part to cross anywhere but at the
proper crossing, The police are anxious to do their part in
preserving the lives of the children hut they must have the
.•o-operation oft lie school teacher and the pareift.

It is in the school room and in the home that the youngster
must be taught that the street is no place for him except when
crossing it at a regular crossing. A word now may save the
life of your child.

Here's another thing about our school children.
They have at present adequate playgrounds around the

schools they attend. But thin ground is not owned by the
schools and will he used for building purposes before long.
Tli*' Towttlhip should gel possession id a-jiiace oi land.around
each of its schools before rising prices* makel it prohibitive. If
the land is not secured it will mean no playgrounds except the
streets for the children In the .future.

Every town is charged with the responsibility of the safety
and proper training (both mentally and physically) of young
America. To provide playgrounds and to keep the youngster
out of the streets is part of that task.

FftlTMYr SEPTEMBER 21, 1MB

Would You Recognize This as a Brother

1 GUE55 HE DONT THINK
UKEIOOSOIKILLHEEM-Stf
ALRKiHTSKY- 300N I RULE
THE WORLD. THEN I KILL
YOU-YOU NO THINK

We could build a
Wall around W*ll Street

P R E S S BOX Woodbridge Park
I Wu often wonder why people con
j Luiui) U> put up "Ku Smoking" signs.

Hardly anybody stems to believe in
them.

o-o
Hi; trietl tu, crow the street nt nh •

angle. At th
"He's Got th

Latest Tract To
Be Offered To Public

OFF INTO THIN AIR.

A pet fallacy of ours has dissolved into thin air.
We long had the idea, shared by many others, that Hello

;;irls at the local telephone exchange read novels, chew gum
and enjoy other little diversions calculated to render telephone
.service of a more or less inferior and unsatisfactory nature. We
walked in and watched them the other night and came away
disabused of that idea.

The telephone operator's occupation is nerve racking in the
extreme and one that calls for agile wits every ho.ur of the da>
and night. Or. her switchboard, containing perhaps a hundred
subscribers, little signals drop down when one of us calls Cen
'ral. When several of us call at the same time, as often happens
during the rush hour, several little signals drop down, and Cen-
tral is confronted with the task of giving quick and accurate
connections to all. And, when we come to think of it, she usu-
ally succeeds.

She is human. She makes mistakes now and then, But
•for the most par-l fife ifpe of service1 we get is dependent on
the care we take in enunciating distinctly, ringing off when we
are through talking, and displaying patience when waiting for
a number that takes Central some time*in getting.

Whenever the human element enters, there also do errors
ippear. The human element is part of the Hello Girl's makeup;
it is part of all of our makeups. Come right down to it the
Hello Girl is perhaps somewhat more; efficient in her task than
lots of us are in our own work. We have to give her credit.

Scientists have found a petrified,
man who sat with his feet elevated

^ ™> * * A, Fir*
Day For Sale of Lots

The development of Woodbridge
k h i bi hd tjpfhit

Bundajr » « • » « * : »* life* I I <»ret»efc
service the sermwn * ^ u r Rftfatibfls to
God'* Kinedwm'" »uKl Sw- fvKwMeit &y
the pastor, Bw-.. A. #.. l*Mmu#»rf,

In the r t w i i ^ S1W' ̂ uftfjwftfl «iTT he
"An Import*Kt ,«• Jfa.
.Where Are Hat XmeT"

The EpwwrUi tiatgm: wiSP fi«
Sunday vvvxaof, arnfi «&». teaxfer will

ri hri hp
for thousands of years. Probably a Paark, that is being pushed ĵ jp
primitive political job holder. j & Hess, Inc., is now riearing'dfimple- |

o-o tion and it is definitely settled that.
I th t ill b f l l d

be Mil* "Ohri«t*iwftn, whose
"Tkx Training Fortopic will b*

Leadership."
The Ejnrwtfti Lwwn* *«M * l<wi-

SOLOMON TO THE SUMMER GIRL! the property .will be formally opened \ nees and wjeiui xm-'.nmf M oft* Home
Consider thy apparel, for fine j to the public on Saturday. Septem-, of Mist Btibtfl Xakvttme nn. Tisttbfe

feathers make fine birds, and norber29th. {Place, Ttmt&ij *m«iiKnp. Tfcs- feusi-
maiden with the glad rags is as home-1 A great many inquiries have pour- j new.meftinjf *a*•(•fwroi* &y tike pn-ai-
ly ae the Lord made her. Yet be I *d into the real estate office during j dent, Mr. Ei'WVmrt, <vf Rowland
not extravagant in thy attire lest some j the week from people who, for years,' Place, and it vttt .AM&AHS fty start a
youth shall flee from thee, saying:! have waited some tidings of this at- : meml>ernhiy drii* f*jn*ifti«i E.Ttv Two
"Wherewith shall 1 get the scads to | tractive development, The tract was j e a s i n g rejunsieimvp .'tie trwn teams
doll up this Jane in the similitude of surveyed and maiic jrady for sale' were BelorUtd tii> rananipt che tiriwe,
the fashion plate to which she is ac-
customed?"

Nothing
o-o

tones down trouble

away back^ in 1897. Trees that were | ending DewcriW !«» sarf chtv Umng
planted th'en have now matured and • team giving tb* -*-iuain^ team st sup-

.line the sixty-six feet wide streets! per. Moiih JH-» liumhiM» was di»-

muker so quickly as to run into some-
one he jpn't sure he can lick,

o-o

and avenues.* Barren avenue, ending
in the hill near Edgar Station, looks
particularly attractive today. None of
these lots are le?s than twenty-five

eunf*d arid a
Tb« Wonwn"*

xaw
Missionary
ll1 bl

p y
Society (if tht- <'iiumft will1 bold a

i i i f' i H lmeeting
There is always a way out Iff a i ̂ e e t frontage, and some, fashioned in | ture room of lii*- trbusitit.

pinch you can give the automobile to i t h e £ ° o d o l d da>'5 w h e n ' a ^ meant be addr«=»« i>y M.t BM
the repair man instead of paying the raOch m o r e "mn l l d o c s t o d aV. a r e

bill.
o-o

Correct this sentence; "I have
worn this watch for three years,"
.said she. And it keeps perfect time
yet," - ! . - , . . . . , -

0-0
People are sitting- on> their porches

THE TOWNSHIP AND THE COUNTY.

For several years county politicians have, curried favor of
the Woodbridge Township vote. This was because the Wood-
bridge vote is a big, factor,in\their success or failure. No can-
didate can afford to neglect this end of the county.'

But the township is in a different position this year. In
•tead of being asked to select our sheriff from among the sev-
8ral candidates put up by the Brunswick, end of Middlesex, we
nave put up a candidate of our own. David A. Brown, known
from one end of the township to the other, should prove a big
incentive for a large primary vote.

It will be necessary for every voter to come out next Tues
day if we are to prevent the Republican nomination for the
office of sheriff from again going to a resident of another part
of the county. There is a feeling here in Woodbridge that the
time has arrived to put up and elect a county candidate from
among the many able men of eur own municipality. That feel-
ing has been brewing for eighty years, for it has been that
length of time since a Woodbridge man occupied the shrievalty.

HOW BRUTAL IS IT?

Some call prize-fighting a brutal sport.
The terrific battle last Friday night between John Harrison

Dempsey and Luis Angel Firpo adds evidence to the collection
of those who would legislate prize-fighting out of existence.
P.uth victor and vanquished received unmerciful beatings; few
men would have stood more t^an one punch of the kind that
were dealt in dozens.

But just how brutal is prize-fighting? After the bout, in
which the South American was knocked down eight times and
in which Dempsey was*floored twice and knocked from the ring
once, it seemed that the men would certainly be fit subjects for
hospital cots or at least some kind of medical attention.

Firpo went from his dressing room directly to a Broadway
restaurant, where he and. his friends made merry until 4 o'chock
next morning. Dempsey went home, talked a while with a few
intimate cvmpattHHWi and ttmm.-utaal.iii.bfld f<ir q gnod nlg-hJ
sleep. Apparently neither man was much the worse for wear.

In contrast to the Bupposed brutality of the prize ring eon-
sider intercollegiate football^ a sport enjoyed by as great, if not
a greater number than witness prize fights. Scarcely a gam^'is
played without someone suffering a^brokeifor spfjriued ankle,
leg or arm; knockouts are even more frequent than-in-the ring.
Yet few town football "brutal." '

Tim I yet in that eitlmr sport wJfrrtital if in4|flged In by any
except mcui trained and hardened to withstand phyaical
punishment . "* '

as much as 300 feet deep.
Those who are present at the open-

ing of this sale will see the most at-
tractive part of Woodbridge and
doubtless will wonder why, with the
big demand for homes centrally lo-
cated, ff was not opened before.

White & Hess, Inc., state that they

down to a basis that surpasses any-
thing- that has ever been offered in

If music is. the" language of t h e ! t h i s 8 e c t i o " o f N e W Jersc-V"
soul, jazz is the profanity, thinks at
least one Woodbridge individual. Study Club

o-o
They tell yo# to laugh and grow

on4;<#if porches.

fat, but if you take their advice you
get laughed at!

o-o
Track records are broken daily by

young Smart Alecs running into debt.
o-o

When Cat meet3 Cat they usually
make some other Catfs fur fly.

p-o
One look at the little god with the

bow and arrows and one begins to
understand why he does most of his
running around in June.

o-o
OUR OWN DICTIONARY.

Musical Comedy: An entertain-
ment with no musio and less comedy
but still with plenty of legs to stand
on.

o-o
It's an easy mark that buys Ger-

man marks.
o-o

There are lots of people who would
rather be miserable rich than happy
poor.

o-o
At fifty an hour

He gave her a hug,
Not far from th« spot

Where two graves have been dug.
t - - ,.--,-. «-« ,..-'.- —

A man smokes tq. quiet his serves
A woman powders her nose.

WOODBRIIJGE The Study Club
"resumed activities after the summer
vacation for the coming season on
Tuesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Claude Decker.

Resignation of the president, Mre-
Percy Brown, was accepted with re-
gret. Mrs. Brown, leaving the town
for the winter, will be greatly missed
by the club. Mrs. E. C. Ensign was
elected to the presidency.

After the business meeting a
unique program was enjoyed. The
club this year is en route for Europe,
•nd Mrs. Muckenfius gave a very
clever paper on "En Route for South-
ampton." She' described m a very
amusing way each member aboard the
Mauretania, the boat selected for the

After
calf he s
human beings.

o-o '

The
you and

If you have moved aince la«t election look carefully at the
•ample ballot sent you and make, suro thut the Election Board
has taken note of your changed address.
-<-vi Thy geographical boundaries ef-voting dtftricU of the

jewnere in this Issue, twwrmfnc wratehtownship rtiay be-seen elsew
district you live in and then see that your sample ballot agrees
with that Oirtrigt,

If it (joes not/ then you must ftpnear before
Board actj hatfe

a man has tried to lead a
has more patience with

o-o
road hog is one who BMSes
1 kicks dirt in your face after

you have passed others and kicked
dust in their faces.

o-o .
j 0-0

The food luck ofl the other fellow
is what we wou|d have called brain
work if it had happened to us.

" O - O

You can always draw the Queen if
you have the Jack.

Nobody Is icdisp£n*able>

I xL *. -. . _ .

1* \H& \ BOVBrniBilli IHM IWJI*
man, not man for government.

o-o
If it'a naked itf» artistic.

A Cliumifiad fdv. WW Sell It

voyage.
Arriving at

Tappen told
Southampton, Mrs.
about Portsmouth,

Brighton and the east side of London,
which they would visit.

Instead of the usual current event*
each one present told of her summer
vacation. Mrs. B. C. .Ensign Bang,
accompanied by Mrs. S. E. Potter,
"Good Bye."

The hostess served fruit" salad,
crackers, coffee and candied ginger.

The club will continue its trip TueB-
dajt- afternnim, Qotabat god, meotmg

field, and Mi>..
musical MJ<Hii<>Uf
Avenel, and Mrt.
tuchtn.

•if'3>r.»yii in flH« lec
"HWse will

Wast-
several

fit, Brawn of
of He-

Put these hats in the center and every banker'
wrd broker would turn out head first a winner.

That's how thorough we have cornered the hat
market. We don't take our hat off to any other
display the State affords—and men who have
been here are vouching for this statement.

You can't wear your old straw any longer—
and your Spring felt ought to be pensioned to
the attic.

JACKSON'S FALL HATS
|2.85 to f4.00. v •

CROFUT & KNAPP HATS

$5.00 \

FALL CAPS

a thousand different pattern* it seem*

$1.50 $2,00

Nathan Jacobson
318 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and
Marx Clothes

Clothing and Furnishings for the Particular Man and Boy

J l *.. ».—Maty Conv-

y Wjtttei(ftiin, Ga.
Ew, Mr. MtUkmlty liilaWJur known as
Brother Mitri.) iiaf HIT. itituaHUtn con-i
ducted ttTvioeg ad siu» .ttuireh. and
in a \f~ry tiAe a
We are furlmaCip m y g

tuotd bwjw au»>U>«ri and
-wit] sxnU'liwtnaftihnw at che

-withthe KDBAND \ v i

AGLEPENCILCQ.NEWYORKUSA. «L1*«att0

The V*«brj- «ff IWhiitty €&wc&. an-
nounce tiud as ami affitar Ottoher I.
the r « l w inehanpt.nff B&pBam»li will
bt tbf Ef v, 3. Oajjjamm Mjter?t, Ar-

JBKH« fa#& uubitt- ten the;
rec-Uir and fitnulj St> >«iraufy tint rec-
tory on and a&ur ifihttl db

Eev. Jtfi»erF moem ^Uy
ommendod. Tint Vnttsw ajiCucioata a
pleataurt JUM) tmg>sm£ti£ ftam«w-r wlk-
iting the vvxtticomA aiQgnct and) ca-
optiatum vS ja» mwnieBa at the

Want Something?
Advertise

for it in
these columns

council
Plaiufwdd on m

d» ** m Stack
-, GuxaJtum 17,

Tand the iftatt- *«»»iBtum) av TitiMWn.
o$ OeUAxx M iai<6Xwtmtuar t and Z.

A smuttd pHunan tnd axSur m-
tereBtJag feKtums wiiti liu- pwtvidB .̂
All jMLMiite irf ii«it m&ant tad, aghtk
grade pufile a dtai

• PLAY SAFE!
i Have your doctor's prescription :

for surgical appliances filled by a !
competent truss maker of 35 yean' I

t experience. My work is of a high j
character and I save you the time,

I inconveniences and cost of travel-
ing to Newark or New York u
well as a nice sum on your work.

Atftifek'slfa*
Artificud r

Truaes, Brace*, Elastic

at the home of Mrs. Ensign, on Rah-
way avenue.

Stockings, Etc.
AH of my work fully guaran-

teed. No charge for repairs. If
unable to call in person my repre-

'< sentative will call at your home.

Barron Avenue P.-T An
The first meeting of the ieason of

the Barron Avenue Parent-Teacher
Association will be held on Wednes-
day afternoon, October 10, in the
auditorium of the echool, at 3:45
oelock.

The meeting will be held on Wed-
nesday instead of Thursday, on ac-
count of the holiday corning on Fri-
day, on which day many of the
teachers will go out of town.

The mother*' committee will be ap-
pointed before that time and will
serve tea and help introduce the new

at i n f i l l <in>a*mtov} after-
noon a t 1M»- hvxov ihi %«st avenue.
Thtrt- wvin Hie tuliltw ,\S
three nwi j j .
Mrs. Bush, Jgjh. I1U! nut
ArntBftiL ,

Tie jakjmr* 'www Jfca, E. W
Christie. Jtrfi. ff. F. 2*eafenmg«r, 8fea.

W i Sfc

Phone 9108—Hoiirs: 8~A M.'to
7 P. M. Within one block of Broad
street.

HENRY FRAHME
1153.EliMb.th An. ,
ELIZABETH. N. J.

g « , 8fea.
S. T. a«trjr, KLj*. A. Ci Wifaw, Sfca.
C. H Ctxper* Ifcrh. fl. W.. FwmuMn,
Mr*. 3. JL Lab*?, Ma». L. ff. IWliwd,
Miu &att KaUaad, mm. 3L. V. Muller,;
Mrs. i, A. iku
Bankin, MJS. f'..
F f d

a . TiMnnw,. SBos. St.
IanF. Kofitdd, Hire. f d

Mrs. O K. Amm, Mat. ».. t
rest, MTE. Wiliuww iCuuwwr
T H t l H ^T. How«tl %.. BL

lira. ff.

W. M. W«i»nL Jb*. C V.. lUwiii, Mrs.
Louis UtiiAitag ioiii Kat.. Bitiuww

Miac

nvtt aehtjel an arm tint of the new
pupils there this year.

The annual duas of twenty-five
cents are due at this time. Mre,
Richard Grace in tfie treasurer. •

Plans will be made for I he county

THE MAKINGS Qt THE CHAMPION"

(Life's battle is as serious a thing tq most of us as was the
Ijfeht lastj'rlday to DethpBey and Firpo. Yet how many of us
fight as courageously or as doggedly as did the cb& n̂pion and
tlie thallenger? , , - ;

There may be'certaiitUtinga in Mr. DempHeyV makeup ̂ hat
some of ua don't like bub it must be admitted that he fens on*
quality that excites our admiration, ^jtat qualJty Wu».^k*W9
*" the champion J»ad twice be«n knpcksa to the. flour, atid

tear oil* of the ring and Into the taps of tb&rinpide fe*
s. It took more than physical stamina to c<jme,bAck aod

his huge and powerful] antagonist into submweion. Demp-
proved that he ha4 ttut qflality,-4he firbtinf ««lnt

'"" " " «lo«|8 ttwt.'^ mwm*g fee flftwal**^

. Ifas. lUUy, . . .
_ . w»ytn>tuu«f Jiato, Ham.
drew -U«! ibjgtteHl

md
won. a.

won t
•owe A l t ,

Tie

m*

Sauduy
otf s»ent

EYES EXAMINED
Headaches ReUeved b j

Fitted Glasses
Ccmnd

I. MANN
BPJICUUMf

1 i t 14 WITH STRUT
FBRTH AMB01

Woolwortk-a f aai
ll« M m

An
emin
today

E. D. FLOWERS

CARPENTER
Small u d Large Job
—• Pvomptl̂  Don* ~ ,

Ave. andGreeftgt'

Call far Much Weed.
Of more than 50 wood-using Indus-

trie* hi (his country, matches and
toothpicks together bold sixteenth
Place In amount of wood consumed

idge Theatre
FRIDAY, Sept. 21—

"SLIPPERY McCEE" with
Wheeler Oaknun, CoUegn Moore

"HAUNTED VALLEY''
with Roth Roland

SATURDAY, Sept. 22—
"GRUMPY"

Featuring Theodore Roberta
Om- Game Co«Jy«T»* C h a » p W

Path* Naw»

MONDAY, SepL 24—

"THE HEART RAIDER"
with Agnet Ayer» and Davtd Powell

"THE LEATHER PUSHERS"

TUESDAY, Sept. 25— -
"BROKEN CHAINS^ ,

Chicago News priw '
Path* ttmn T

f, Sept. 28—
"THE BOND BOf"

with Biehard BarthelmeH
i Commif .

THURSDAY, Sept. 27—
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Annual Baseball Series From Keasbey Riv;
Fords-Keasbey

Series Won By

DECIDING GAME SUNDAY

Keasbey Leads Until Fifth
When Gardella Is Knocked

From Mound

bnseball team settled the
lucstion of diamond supremacy be-
\iTpn Keasbey and Fords last Sunday

by taking; the third and deciding
game of the series between the two
lections of the township. The gam*
was played as a preliminary contest
nn the Raritan Copper Works Field
and was witnessed by a large Crowd.
Final score was 12 to $.•

BiuwnmHlci, <or Ford», and Gar-
iella, for Keasbey, were the oppos-
ing moundsmen. Gardella and Do-
lina, who relieved him in the fifth,
yielded 15 hits. Keasbey secured but
six safeties from Brownmiller's pitch-
ing.

Up until the fifth it looked as if
Kensbey would w'in. They had held
Fords to a single run and had earned
four tallies thenraelYwr.' Steve Anth-

Latett Way of Paiiing Through Woodbri«lse.
This is an official U. S. Navy photograph of the Naval dirigible

ZR-1, taken as she wns passing over Woodbridge on her flight from
the Naval Air Station at Lakuhurst, N. J., lo New York and later
to Philadelphia.

Port Readjng Ends
In Ninth Position

Philadelphia' Division Wins
Flag in P. & R. Baseball

League

PORT READING — Despite the
fact that the loi-nl tenm of the Phila-
delphia1 A Rending Baseball League
came w i t h * spurt in the last half of
the season'and scored victories over
the league leaders, the season ended
a few days ago with Port Reading in
ninth place. The tenm won two out
of the first 11 gameR played and six
out of the last 11 games on the
schedule.

The A. T. Dice cup wag won by
Philadelphia Division, which team
made the fine record of winning 17
out of 22 games played, A post sea-
son series is now under way between
the P. & R. Loagur leader and the
Norfolk Division of the Pennsylvania
Railroad. The Pennsylvania boys
w<fti the first (fame by a 2 to 1 score.
The game w;as played at Philadelphia
last Saturday. Tomorrow the teams
will clash at Norfolk.

Port Reading's team was woefully
weak at the start of the season and
suffered an Jilmost unbroken series of

orfy'sinen" ^ BftM*GardeUa" in'the j * * « * • • 1 , I * t
w T r o ' ' u i l t ' howewsr, and

.'*- . • • • •• • **--1 turned out to bet the most dangerous
contender in tho league.

fifth inning and drove him from the
mound after he had yielded five runs
and the lead. Not could Dolina check
them; six runs were scored while he
occupied the mound.

Milchick, with a triple and four
singles, was the batting star of the
engagement.

The box score:
Fordt., AB. R. H.

Rodner, rf ,. 6 4 1
Katransky, 2b 4 2 1
Milchick, ef 6 1 B
rtmalley; If 3 1 2
Cloff, ss !.;. B I O
Tngan, 3b , 4 1 2
Peary, 1b '.'. 5 0 1
Pollack, c - 6 0 1
Ftrownmiller, p B 2 2

Trainer at Naval Academy H»» a New Qhamp In Sight.
"Spike" Webb (right) trainer at the U. S. Naval Academy, has

just1 returned from a trip around thi1 world with the students at
Annapolis. .1. A. Hiiyi's (left) u thn intercollegiate bantam-
weight iihuinpion ami aUu .champion of the fleet that made the trip
around the world. He is rt'giirded as one or the best prospects
ihflt has come under Webb's eyes in many years.

Final League ,
Won

Philadelphia Div 17
Harrisburg Div lfi
Atlantic City It. R.. 15
Reading Div, 15
Shamokin DIV 13
Motive Power . . 11
General Stores 9
Port Richmond it
Port Reading H
General Office 8
New York Div.^ 7
W. & C. Div 4

Lost
5
G
7
7
9

11
13
13
14
14
15
18

P. C.
.773
.727
.682
.682
.691
.BOO
.409
,409
.364
.3(54
318

.182

The Knbckoot.
. Jack Dempsey is here shown standing over the fallen form of

the* challenger for the heavyweight' title, Luis Angel Firpo, whom
ho knocked out in the second round, the bout lasting three mimitfR
and 57 seconds. Dempsey was knocked clcnn over tho ropes in the
first round ami had Firpo just Innded one more wallop the outcome
would hnve been different.

a.

Keaibey.
43 12 IB

AB. R. M.
Pellegrine, ss. 5 0 0
Lcvine. 3b 1 3 0 0
Jensen, cf ._. 4 1 1
Pfeiffer, lb, r. 3 1 1
Paraler, 2b '. 4 0 1
Lovi, c 4 0 1
W. Romer, If 4 0 0
Dolina, rf., p 4 2 2
Gardella, p., rf 4 0 0

35 4 6
Score by innings:

Fords 10 0 0 5 4 2 0 0—12
Keasbey 2 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0— 4

Summary: Three base hit, Mil-
chick. Two base hits, Pfeiffer and
Smalley. Struck out, by Brownmil-
ler, 3; by Gardelln, 3; by Dolina, 1.
Bases on balls, off Brownmiller, 3; off
Dolina, 1.

DUBLINS AND EAGLES
DIVIDE PAIR OF GAMES

Keasbey Juniors
Take Hot Game

From Hopelawn
Score Is 12 to 4

Kaminsky Fails To Hold Heavy
Batsmen of Keasbey Team

Junior Teams' Rivalry
Unsettled

Still

Veterans Want No
Jap Immigration

But Send $1,000 Check
Fund For Disaster Relief

, WOODBRIDGE—The Dublins and
1 the Eagles, two junior teams hailfng
! from this place, divided honors this
1 week in games played Monday and
Wednesday. On Mopday the Eagles
triumphed over their rivals by a 4
to 3 score. On Wednesday the Dub-
lins reversed the result by a count

To'° f H to 7.
Houseman pitched both games for

the Dublins and Sarno received.

KEASBEY. — The Juniors outhit
and outscor,ed the Hopelawn baseball
contingent jn a fast game here Sun-
day afternoon, winning by a 12 to 4
score. -This was the sixth straight
win for Keasbey.

Kaminsky pitched for the losers
and was greeted with a salvo of hits
in almost every inning. Toth, his
opponent, succeeded in keeping Hope-
lawn's seven hits well scattered.
Zarres Bet up a record by hitting
safely five times in six trips to the
plate.

The box score:
Keaibay Jimlori. AB. R. H.

T. Fee.'Tir: :.:..;.£::„... . . . .4 l
Sabo, cf 4 1
Zarres, 2b 6
D. Fee, ss 4
Hatarick, rf 4
J. Stark, c. ..: , 5
Krauss, If 6
A. Stark, 3b 4
Toth, p : 5

2
1
1
2
1
0
3

Six Hits in One Game
Hitting HIX lilts In one game Is

a batting fpnt. Kow players
have done tt. (tee of these Is
Frndk Brower of the Cleveland
team; who did It * few days ngo,
playing agnlnBt Washington.
Tills Cent hus been done by Mike
Donlln, Williams of the Balti-
more Orioles, Pnnny Murphy of
the Athletics, Harvey of the old
Cleveland team, Iiobhy Veacli of
the Tigers find Billy Nance of an
old Detroit club.

All except Veaeh turned this
cluster of hits in Will or 1!>O2.
Bobby Veach did It In 1020 In a
12-lnnlng go me.

Bats for Sluggers

Hopelawn F. C.
d b

41 12 20
AB. R. H.

NEW YORK.—As former active
Hosko and Jordan pitched Monday's
p , m e for the Eagles, with Hongo be-
hi h b H k i t h d W d
= T _ _ T ^ J g l C O , V<1UI AAUM

service men from all parts of the \ hind the bat. Hosko pitched
United States and possessions, in con- ] nesday and Jordan, caught.

Mri. William Randolph Hearst
lli R d l h H

fuience at the twenty-fourth National
Encampment of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars at Norfolk, Va., unani-
mously adopted a resolution prevent-
ing further Japanese immigration,
news of the calamity which has visit-
ed the far east islands was broad-
casted to the assemblage.

That action of the ex-service men
in passing such a resolution was with-
out malice or animosity for the yel-
low race wae shown in their immedi1

ate and sincere expression of flym-
j pathy and offer of material aid.
| General Lloyd M. M. Brett, U. S. A,

retired, accompanied by General An-
ton Stephan and. Captain Edwin S.
Bettelheim, extended the society's
check for $1,000.00 to President Cal-
vin Coolidge, at whose suggestion it
WAS turned over to Judge John Bar-
ton Payne, chairman o£ the National
Red Cross, to he added to the Red
Cross Japanese Relief Fund.
. Claims tlmt .unres&cktetJ1

tion of Japanese into the
through the Gentlemen's Agreement

Monday's game:
Dublins 0 0 0 2 0 1 0—3
Eagleg 0 3 0 0 0 0 1—4

Wednesday's game:
Dublins 1 2 2 0 3 1 x—11
Eagles 1 10 0 3 0 2— 7

Mrs. William Randolph Hearst, j of" 1U07, had beun violated by"tho Jap
wife of the well-known publisher and j a n e B e Government to the end that thewife of e w p
famed throughout the world for her
h l ii ili f Japanese people have populated large

ti f th t f t i l t f

encampment. It was added that
since the people of the United States
cannot and will not assimilate people
of the Mongolian race, in time the
country would be overrun by an un-
assimilabte people who would become
a menace to the future welfare of
our nation. Demands were made
that the Gentlemen's Agreement en-
tered in-between the two countries
be abrogated, and that stringent im-
migration laws be enacted that will
forever prevent Japanese immigra-
tion into be United States.

Rodner, 3b 3 0 1
Novak, c 3 0 0
Sutch, If 3 1 0
Scott, ss 4 0 0
Kaminsky, p. • -. 4 1 1
Yarsak, lb 1 2 1
Grezner, 2b 4 0 2
Bagdy, rf ! 3 0 0
Bozze, cf. 4 0 1
Prasko, rf 1 0 1

30 4 7
Score by innings:

Keasbey 0 2 16 011-2 0—12
Hopelawn ...„ 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 1— 4

Summary: Three base hit, Zarres.
Two base hits,.Sabo, Zarres. D. Fee,
J. Stark, Grezner, Yureko; Hit by
pitcher, Sabo, Novak, Yureko, Hata-
rick. Struck out, by Toth, 6; by
Kaminsky, 2. Walked, by Toth, 2;
by Kaminsky, 2.

. Diamond
Squibs

Talk that Isn't du>ap is thut wM«n
winds up in a chuinplunshlp fight.

• • *
The Omaha club has returned Pitch-

er Pat Buckle; to Sun Francisco.
• «-, • '

Qearln, the little southpaw, former-
ly of the Brewers, stands well with
McGraw.

» * *
When Urbnn shocker of the Browns

Is beaten It 1B generally a decisive de-
feat for him.

• • •
Backers of the C(>n*ey,vllle club of

the Southwestern league announce
they must have funds,'

• * *
Center Fielder BUI Tanner of the

Lincoln club has been sold .to the San
Francisco Coast league club.

Lee Fohl says In effect be ,_.
mind getting the can, but l( was
label on It that he objected to.

•* * *

The Macon club has taken on .
ney Acton (0 play the outfield wl
Lnugford Is laid up with Injuries.

• • *

Umpires ought to protest aaslnst
the new-style knobby, corrogatejl bot

Over Victory.
Dorothy Clover was adjudmdj

prettiest of nil New England S H
ing girls nnd she certainly
pleased speechless by her viO
She Is a student in u milliner
dressmaking school. Miw
wore a simple bathing suit of i
material, Hur hair is heavy dark
bobbed.

CLASSIFIED Al
Classified advertisements onlj

cent a word; minimum charge :

LOST
DOG, small white Poodle, with'

cars. Reward if returned to
Green St., Woodbridge. N. J. I t ]

I^OST—Cor. Main and Pearl
srfiall Brown Purse. Reward 1

turned to H. CUne, Middlesex
Co.

FOR SALE

WINDOW SCREENS, Screen
Storm Doors, Hnll Stand,

Coop find Wire. Owner
Mrs. Dellet, 27 Chrome avenue,
teret.

HOUSE FOR SALE-^-Boynton:
Heights, five rooms and bat!

provements, on plot 50x100.
$4,000. Terms. Address A. '
R. F. D. No. 1, Box 127-C,
N. J. ' ' 8-24,31,!

FOR- SALE—7-room House
roam Bungalow on same lot;'

toilet, gas, other improvemftnts,
ply JacobowiU Borough Market,
Roosevelt avenue, Carteret.

tles ttwt
using.

y

IB a little sbop back of his home
at 114 Beecber street, Syracuse, N. Y.,
Joseph Q. Kren makes baseball bats
for tbe chief riammers ot the major
leagues. He makes bats for Babe
Ruth, Heinle Oroh, Rogers Hornsby,

; Irish and Bob Muesel, Curtis Walker
and other noted sluggers of tbe na-
tional game.

The Snlt Lake club has taken on BJ
utility Inllelder Ueorge Drew, who was
picked from un Independent team In
Oakland. <

• • *
Manager Dan Howley of the Toron-

to Leafs denies that any offer of $100,-
000 wus
Win go,

STOKE FOR SALE
WIDOW selling out entire,!
--fl»ttnm, *a» »e«iunt of.
husband; goods sacrificed.,. ,._
Mrs. A. Rosenblum, 73 Roo
avenue; Carteret.

received Cor Outfielder Al

DOGS
EXCELLENT Police, Chow and ,

dale puppies, reasonably p
Noted champion dogs at stud.
eral exceptionally fine females (
to reliable people on breeding
Strongheart Kennels, New Brut
Phone 1443-W-2.

Llttli «mok« Then.
Tb« air Is so clear In Zutuland that

of lafe •!*• J$n be rtlstin.
t

gfej§£j§. f .lafe ! .J$n be rtlstin
gulshed at t distance of seven or elgb.C
mllei by starlight.

Keasbey Wins Second
KEASBEY. — The baseball team,

after losing a hard fought game to
Fords last Sunday afternoon, jour-

to Metuchen and u<lmimeU*nJ

Great Science Invoked
by Many Ball Players

An Idea ot the science involved In
tt)f playing ot baseball may be galtytd
from U>« (act tbat a major league

h f l l t l ndI player who successfully stol# ^
;bass recently # a s severely criticised
iby his teammates.
! The reason tot the crrUclsjjn was
|that a wind was blowing against the
base runner strongly *noU|h to slow
'him up a fraction of a second,' en-
abling a perfect throw to beat him to

charitable activities, sailing for a! "sections"oTlfiiT most fertil'e "parts* of i
three months trip "broad. She is to •• - . . . . - . . . . Ip
be joined later by Mr. Hearst.

p
the United States was largely respons-
ibl f th ' ti t hible for tha vaterani)' action ai the' aid.

The Lame Ducks.
The liurdest part of running for of-

fice Is the limping home.—Boston [lev*

y uchen a d lmimU*J
a sound trouncin g to thy, South Ends
of that place. Reid, of Metuchen,
was touched for 15 hits. Gardella
and Parsler yielded only eight.

In this game Keasbey played the
same trick on Metuchen ^hat Fords,

tho bag.

Outfielder Ross Young
Is Big Help to Giants

Ross Young, the Giant outfielder, Is
another one of those pwsons who go
around carrying baseball teams on

l

The state of Yucatan has voted a
subsidy to encourage baseball. There's
a cue for the Philadelphia and Boston
city councils.

• • •
To make room for Kube Robinson,

the New Orleans club released Pitcher
Eddie Matteson, the Nashville club
claiming him at the waiver price,

» . »
San Francisco, sitting pretty with a

substantial lead over Its nearest op-
ponents, looks like the best bet to win
the Pacific Coast league flat, i

• • *
Another new one tot trial with Ver-

non Is Eld QUlesple, who-has been pur-
chased from Austin of the Wfest Texas
league oa recommendation of Deacon
Van Iiuren, wbo has been scouting the
minors for the Vernon club.

1 ' • • •
F'rank Frtsuh of the, New York Na-

tionals and Joe Sewell of the Cleve-
land-Indians are the best examples of
college players who made good In the
aitUor lsiULU<?e without previous experi-
ence In the minors.

PRESERVE JARS.
FIVE dozen quarts, five dozen

perfect condition. C. B, Cra
100 Prospect St., Woodbridge..
phone 5-J.

Coming as Pitcher

FOR RENT

ROOM, nicely furnished; private 1
ily. 550 Maple Ave., Woo"' "

ROOM for one gentleman, with7
without board, on trolley and T

line. Write to Box H, care of Wo
bridge Independent, Woodbr"
N. J. !

earlier in the a f t e r n ^ h a d ^ e d ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ l e t m , m

on Keasbey. It consisted of trailing
their opponent until the.last few
frames and then uncorking a scoring
bee that set them well in the lead.

The box scow:
Kea.bey, AB. R. H, E.

Pellitfrwe, 2b 5 2 2 0
Levine, 3b 5
Jensen, ef. and c 5
J. Romer,-rf 5
Gallant, cf 2
Lovi, c 2
Dolina, lb &

0
2
1
0
0
1

r

Parsler, p. and »B 3 0

Dolina, lb &
Gardella, ss. and p 3
-Wr B l f c 4

0

: 39 8 i s a
South Endi. AB. R. H. %

A. Bradstreet, lb. . . . . 4 1 0
McGuiness, If. ., & 0 0
Roeco, 3b 4 0 0
Tucker, es ^ 4 1 2

Droke^b. .'. *.!....„:*.. 4 0 8
Ardellno, is, 1 0 0
Keid, p. - ':-•:.. 4 0 . 0
E, Bradatreet, cf. te. 4 1 0

u ~i ~*i

know about tt.
When Young hits—and he usually

does—the Giants win ball games.
Wtep Young slumps, the Giants
•lump. It seems he steers their dee-
tiny and, Insomuch u they are leading
by a safe margin, Young's power Es
easily calculated,

What be, Max Oarey and a few other
unheralded stars need Is a good press
agent wbo would spread their fame.

Amwkan lieague fiecord
HoldbyKidE&erfeld

Norman Elberfeld, while shortstop-
ping for Detroit during the American
league season o( 1001, had 12 assists In
the second game ot s double-header on

u*J.
. o other shortstop ha* since had

that'rfnbw of assists In a »fogle game
and cue "Kid," long retired from base-
ball as s major leaguer, has the sat-
isfaction of holding a record for 28

South flnjj* -•..:• -P Q 0 i 2 0 0 :

y Pursier, 5: by Gvdella
i J k \jrf MA ' '

Change of Scene Great -
Help to Howard Ehmke

k l one of the pltch-ad h f k
«rf—• southpaw— who* bu bt*u ben*
«»»4'.^ • etwf* of i W . With
Detroit Iprt tw, h« was oo wW«-
b t u but tranifwred to Boston, a

FIVE room Bungalow and
furnished or unfurnished;

afile. Can be seen Saturday ox
day. Mrs. Marguferite Taylor "
McLean St., near Lincoln H'
Iaejin.

THREE rooms to rent^ gentle
'inmitra trr write Mm ~

524 Barron avenue, Woodbrid
J. 9-7, 14"

ROOMS, with board and table;
era. The Greenmore, 40

Woodbridge, N-J.

ROOMS AND

ROOMS, WITH BOARD.
LARGE double mom, singU ^

suitable for two gentleman;
table boarders. The
Om-n St., Woodoridg

WORK WANTED.

WOMAN, reliable, will 1 take"
washing. Apply 108 N.ew

Woodbridge. /

FEMALE HELP WANTEB
WANTED—Girl for

work.
Barron

,h*M**w»*'

twenty-oue-year-
uld p'Kclier for the Ohliajjo C'ubt, Is
) " « l I t U t M

p
4)«twl to "«ml«p Into Ut« <r««taM
pitcher |n th« major leagues. J
g4¥M tU» «r»dlt or bin flue play to,

Al*x«iMle< « the Cuba, wtw

FEMALE HELP WANTEi>
L for ^cncrul housework i
m oniu; must be c<jmt

cook. Phone Weodbridge 25*|

PROFESSIONAL NOttT

UANDOL1I5, tenor, banjo 1
tion; results guaranteed,

ments free. E. Bogers, Av«n*

MONEY TO LOAN
ON household furnitucs,- la

«at,;-.l(uutS tPQ.OO up tp
hours t> tv 5. Sat. 8 to' 13.
write or nhune Peith Amboy
INDUSTRIAL LOAN SOQIJT
au<^«suuN ty Mutual Fim
Ino., Room S O B B
176 Smith Street,
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Put Your Dollars To Work
SUBSCRIBE NOW

to the SECOND SERIES of the
NORWOOD BUILDING & LOAN ASS'N

(Incorporated under the Uw» of the State of New Jersey)

OPERATED UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE STATE BANKING
DEPARTMENT

EDGAR C. KREUTZBERG, President
MAXWELL LOGAM, Vice-Pre»id*ent

THOMAS B. MURRAY, Treasurer
MICHAEL J. GOULDEN, JR., Secretjry

The Norwood is organized for the purpose of financing home
building in the Township of Woodbridge, and in the North E ^
particular.
AN ABSOLUTELY & 4 OPENS
SAFE H I AN

INVESTMENT 4 * ' ACCOUNT
MATURITY VALUE OF SHARES $200.

The Popular form of Investment
The Up-To-Date Method of Financing Your Home

Full particulars, copy of By-Laws, and subscription blanks may be had at the
Association's office, or from any of th'e above named officers.

NORWOOD BUILDING £ LOAN ASSOCIATION
4 Green St.

Open till 8 P. M. every evening but Sunday
Phone 654 Woodbridge, N. J.

between the hour* of 7 A. M, and 9
P. M. on September 25 for flip pur-
pose of conducting the Primary L!ec-
tion for the nominntion of

Three Members of the General As-
sembly;

HherifT;
Three Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders;
Two Coroners;
Township Committeeman-at-Large;
Member of the Township Commit-

tee from each ward;
Township Clerk;
Two Surveyors of the Highways;
Seven Trustees of the Free School

Lands. '
Notice is further given, that the

said boards will sit at the same places,
between the hours from 1 to 9 P. M.
on Tuesday, Oct. 16, for the purpose
of registering persons for the General
Election tn he held on Tuesday, No-
vember 6 between the houft of 6
A. M. and 7 P. M. Said registry and
elections will be held in each election
district at the following places:

FIRST WARD
FIRST WARD, 1st District: From

the west side of Fulton Street to the
east side of Amboy Avenue, and from
the south side of Main Street to the
Perth Amboy City Line.

POLLING PLACE; FIRE HOUSE,
SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE.

FIRST WARD. Ui Dlitrlct: Be-
tween the east side of Fulton Str«et
and Woodbridge Creek from Main
Street south; also from the east side
of Amboy Avenue to Woodbridge
Creek between Main Street and Green
Street; gljo between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and Woodbridge Creek from
Green Street to Freeman Street.

POLLING PLACE: TOWN HALL,

TOLLING PLACE :HIGH SCHOOL,
BARRON AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE.

FIRST WARD, 4lh Districti All
thRt. part of the First Ward south of
HeWd's Brook and west of Amboy

AVpOl!i,ING PLACE :NKW SCHOOL.
NO. 11, JAMES STREET, WOOD-

SECOND WARD.
SECOND WARD, lit Dit»ne»i In-

cluding Lafayette Heights and alt
that part of Fords, north ef King
George's Post Road. ^nana

POLLING P L A C E : FORDS
SCHOOL, KING GEORGE'S POST
ROAD, FORDS.

SECOND WARD. 2ml District!
Iselin and Colonia, including all that
part of the ward north of the Port
Reading Railroad and west of St.
George's Avenue, and also all that
part of the w*rd southjof that Rail-
road but eas tM. tha. BVo6k east of
_ m • i w 9 * i * i ft â k

road but e a s t \ i tha,
Lafayette Heights. " ^

POLLING P L AX E: ISELIN

ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREHY GIVEN,

that the district boards of registry
ami election of each election district . ^ „ - - . _.
in the Township of Woodbridge, in I SCHOOL STREET, WOODBRIDGE.p of Woodbridge, in
the County of Middlesex, will meet
in the places hereinafter designated:

On Tuesday, September 11, 1023,
for the purpose of registering nil per-
sons entitled to vote at the ensuing
Primary and General Election, said
boards will also tit in the same places

FIRST WARD, 3rJ District: Be-
tween Green Street and Freeman
Street and between the Pennsylvania
Railroad and St. George's Avenue,
and all that part of the First Wardp
west of St. George's Avenue
north of Htard's Brook.

and

POLLING
SCHOOL.

SECOND WARD, 3rd DUtricl. In-
cluding Perth Amboy Heights, Keas-
bey Heights and all the Hopelawn
Section,

POLLING PLACB: HOPELAWN
SCHOOL.

SECOND WARD, 4th Diilricti In-
cluding all of Fords south of King
George's Post Rqad, including F m e r
Heights, the entire Rarltan River
Frontage, and all of Keasbey, except
Keasbey Heights.

POLLING PLACB: SMITH k
OSTERGAARD'S GARAGE, New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords.

THIRD WARD.
THIRD WARD, lit DUtrUli,Com-

prising Port Reading from Central
Avenue to the Roosevelt Line and
east of Woodbridge Creek from Glen-
cove Avenue north to Homestead
Avenue.

TOLLING PLACE: TORT READ-
ING SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD, 2nd DUtrieti ln-
cluding Avenel and pbrtherly to U

Riihway River. Bounded south by
Port Reading Railroad, w*it by St.
George's Avenue and «a«t by ROOM-
velt and Woodbrldire Creek <tiwl«d-

\tf Rahway HoiVtMtcads.),'*
POLLING PLACE: A V E N E L

SCHOOL.
THIRD WARD, 3rd DUlrteti Com-

prising Sewaren from Central and
Gloncove Avenues south to Amboy
and east of Woodbridf* Crtak.

POLLING PLAGE: SEWAREN
SCHOOL.

THIRD WARD. 4 4 DfatrUti In-
cluding all the ward wrath of th*
Port Reading Railroad, WMt of Wood-
bridge Creek and north of FrMiun
Street.

POLLING PLACE: P A R I S H
HOUSE, R A H W A Y AVENUE.
WOODBRIDGE.

ANDREW KEYES.
Townahtp Clerk.

Dnted August &», IMS,
Aug. 31; Sept 7, 14, 21; Oct. 5,

12, 26; Nov, 2. 1983.

LARSON
&F0X

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Pwth Amboy.

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE

SECTION 15

County of Middlesex, will hold ft public
t b 1923 t t o ' c l k i th ft

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned. Collector of Taxes of the Township of Woodbridge, in_the County of Middle** ..
at the Tax Office, Maionio Hall Building, Green Street; Woodbridge, New Jersey, on the 11th day of October, 1923, at two o'clock tn the afternoon.
Eastern Standard Time, to satisfy municipal liens now in arrears.

The parcels to be sold are listed below, being described by lot and block number as shown on the Township Assessment Map. and in accordance
with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's name as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount due thereon as computed to July
1, 1923.

Said respective parcels of land will be sold to make the amounts severally chargeable against the same on said first day of July, 1923, as com-
puted in said lilt together with interest o.n said amount from said first day of July to the date of sale, and the costs of Bale. In a supplemental
column is shown the estimated pnyment required to avoid sale.

Said parcel* will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of interest but not exceeding
eight per cent, per annum, \ '

Said sales will be subject only to municipal liens accruing after July 1, 1923, including assessments confirmed after that date and 1923 taxes, and to
the right of interested parties to redeem within the time fixed by law.

Block 4A
4A
4E
4E
4J
4J
4L
4L
4N
5B

17H
17H

Lot 1674 "•
Lot 1678
Lots 112S to 1130
Lot 1150
Lotg 1359 & 1360
Lota 1387 & 1388
Lotg 1119 & 1120
Lot 1158
Lots 1223 to 1230
Lots 823 & 324
Lots 171 to 173
Lots 243 & 244

1840

m

life.

The

SAVING
FLOUR
UGoesFarihci

EAT MORE BREAD

EECTRICAL HOME WIRING CORP.
(,f()HN J. YKLLLON, 1V*IK.)

Lighting Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Western Electric Washers

369 STATE ST. " PERTH AMBOY
Td. I2(ifund 2008-M

rlEtP WANTED
Experienced Operators on ainjjle and double needle

>. Also fuld«ju und «xttmki«w. Experienced

rera can earn from $26 to $30 per week. Steady work

teed, v Apply Custom Shirt £orap«jy, Avenel, N, J.

GLASSES yi. EYES TRAIN

. If your sight is impaired, you
need and should v̂ear fclaasea—
At once.

We fuvniah the, glasses ro-
" quired and fit them perfectly.

Tbink this over seriously,

Clark & H

(Formerly, 0. 0.

Phone 422 133 Albany St,

17M
170
31F
38
40
40
42
59D
59E
95
96

102
138A
138E
138E
139B
139E
139E
139F
139J
139J
139J
140
142
142
142
147
159
159
159
169
177E
178
178A
178A
178B
182
219
256
250
2&JS,
309L
3150
315C
33,4
376H
3761
3761
3761

388B
3 89A
389A,
389E
389E
389E
380K
389K
392P
392C
392C
392F2
392G
409C

409D
4UDTT
409H
409H
4091
409b
4Q9M
409N
413-lfl
413-10
414 •
424P

:I
426H
4S5J

,425J
4H6-K
473-18
478-18
(62
B78
713
712
778
878

Lots 94 & 85
Lots 23 & 24
Lots 37 & 38
Lot 1
Lots 1 & 2
Lot 7
Lot 17
Lots 144 to 148
Lots 43 & 44
Lot 4 acres
Lot 1.114 acres
Lot r>.!)0 acre* tl

Lots 109 & 110
Lot 40
Lot 45
Lot G2
Lot 42
Lot 45
Lot 80
Lot 14
Lot 18
Lotg 18 to 22
Lot 107
Lot 7A
Lot 7B
Lot 8A
Lots 400 to 402
Lot 63
Lots 64 ft 65
Lots 94 & 95
Lots 650 to 655
Lots 6A ft 6B
Lots 38 k 39
Lots 9 & 10
Lot 11
Lots 16 k 17
Lot 5
Lot 37 .
Lot 6
Lot 7
Lots IS 4 H
Lot 147
Lot 7 .. ,
Lot 70
Lot 1,70 acres
Lots 22 to 24
Lots $ to 18
Lots 10 to 21
Lotg 23 to 29
Lot 16.102 acre*

Lots 40A 4 49B
Lot 210
Lot 211 . !•
Lot 330 I
Lot 331 '
Lot 332
Lot 504
Lot 506
Lotg 5 k
Lot 13
Lot IB
Lots 15 to 20
Lotg 1 k 2
Lots 102 k 1Q3
Lotg ITS ~k "1W
Lotg lfl#"* 187
Lots 198 * W
Lots 339 to 842
Lots 340. k 360
Lots 375 k 376
Lota 476 & 477
Lot* 619 k 520
LoU 629'A 630
LoU 1 » 7
Lots 0 % JO
Lots 1 1 k 12
Lot*. 008 & 604
Lots 4 &< to 48
Lots i n i 150
Lots 210 k 211
Lot 272.,

6

Howard St. ,
Howard St.
Florida Grove Road House
James St. '
Worden Ave. House
Lee Ave. House
Florida Grove Road House
V/orden Ave. House
Lee Ave.
May St. House
Maxwell Ave.
Hoy St.
JlamUtMJ Av« . . .House
Hornsby St.
Hamilton Ave.
Columbus Ave.
Peterson Ave.
Perth Amboy Ave. Buildings
Dall St. House
New Brunswick Ave,
Ryan St. ....''
,Hornsby St.
Inland
Inland
Inland *
Main St. • Buildings
Wildwood Ave, House
Ford Ave. House
Linden St.
Grant Ave.
Linden St. >• House
Grant Ave House
Ford Ave. House
Main St.
Main St.
Hall St.
King George's Road
King George's Road
King George's Road
Oakland Ave.
Hanson Ave.
Hanson Ave.
Izola Ave,
Elm St.
Elm St.
Gordon Ave.
Dunham Ave.
Dunham Ave.
Dunham Ave.
King George's Road
Flood St.
Oak Ave,
Grove 3t.
Washington St.
Maple'St.
Main St.
Caiw«U Ave.
Ford Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.
Bloomfield Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.
Elizabeth Ave.

Oak Ttee Road
Pleasant AVe.
Chain o' Hills Road
Chain o' Hills Road
Chain o' HUUt Road
Chain o' Hpik Road
Chain o' H41h Road
Park Ave. '
Park Ave.
Cremer Ave,

< Bloomfteld Ave.
Bloomtield Ave.
Elizabeth Ave,
Bloomfield Ave.
Campbell S*:
MawbeySt, ' •" '
St. George Ave.

Ho"use

House

House
House

Houst

House

House

Barn

Irregular
Irregular •
Irregular
25x100
25x100 each
25x100 each
Irregular
25x100
25x100 each
Irregular
25x100 each
25x125 each
25x125 each
25x125 eaeh
Irregular
25x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
25x126
Irregular
Irregular
25x100 each

Irregular
50x150
Irregular
Irregular
75x150
75x150
75x150
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irr.egular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
30x70 each
30x70
30x70 each
30x70 each
30x70 each
50x100 each

50x115 each
50x115
Irregular
Irregular
50x100
40x125
44x128
40x125 each
Irregular
Irregular
76l6fl

50x150 each
Irregular
50x150 each
50x150 each

30x100 each
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
Irregular
25x100
2B*M0
60x15i) each
60x150
£0x150
Irregular
60x150 each
20x100 each

each

Computed ,
to

July 1,1923
Owner Unknown | 17.08
Owner Unknown 18,29
Hattie £itnesky : 170.67
Hattie' Sitnesky 8.88
Chris. Peterson 88.S2
Simon Kahme 123.66
Tony Peore 54.18
Zuty Zurenci 44.16
Pasquale Sattalaro 24.01
Daniel O'Brien " "
Joseph F. Berris
S. Hirschborn
John and Emma Hanson

L/A24B
L o t S 9 • • - ,

Mawbey St.
Mawbey Si,
Washington Ave.
Lincoln Ave.
Church St.
Church 8t.
Chain o'HOU
West Hill Road .
Chain o'-Jiillj* Road
Outlook Ave.
F^irview Ave.

' Faii-vlew Ave.
Outlook Ave.
Maplewood Ave,
£hain o' H11U Road
QWn V Hills Road u

S:.i"

20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each
20x100 each,
20x100 each

0 e,aeh

OrittCAvft.
Barron Ave.

Av«.
House
House

Irregular
Irregular
I l

36.52
62.98
86.32

371.01
) . . 26.32

Mike Adamesek 35.32
Mike Tutkowics * : 17.74
Est. C. W. Drummond. 118,87
Peter Toth and Louis Balint 460.57
Peter Toth and Louis Balint 87,11
John E. Peterson 11.82
Alex. Malega 72.42
Win. Sodahl 28.24
Ernest -Brown 88.24
Owner Unknown 82.10
Ernest Brown 58.89
Fred, and Fannie Eymundson 724.36
George Salata 30.01
Adolph Dittman 126.32
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. 22.07
Smith: Realty & Improvement Co, 26.50
Martin Sindet 150.17
F. Eymvndson 201.45
Albert Weisman 188.96
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. 44.15
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. 169.01
Smith Realty & Improvement Co. 19.22
Wm. D. Hoy 16.90
Wm. D. Hoy 16.89

,Wm. D. Hoy 16.90
Theodore Jensen ..' 26.49
Mike Palko 3.00
Mike Palko 6.00
Abraham Davidson 17,66
John Starrick 102.33
John H. Johnson 16.25
Andrew Buckko 27.05

' Wm. C. Davids :..' 17.66'
Mary Murawski 8.83
Smith Realty & Improvement Co, 17.66
Andrew Olsen 282.88
Margaret Trotter 64.5,8
Mary Gere H.10
John Bore ....: 14.10
Mary Gere 20,30
Gabor Csecai :.-. M.85
Burt M,oore ,.,.„,„„„.. 15,87
Burt Moore f.«4
Est. Patrick Mites 38.24
Margaret Fitzsimmons 4... 24.38
Margaret Fitzsimmons 118.66
Margaret Fitzsimmons ., 24.33
John F. Cahill 58.83

Ernest*. Brown *... 418.61

16,51
7.26

88.82
8.11
8.10
8.10
8,11
8.11

16.28
8.11

24.84
48,70
10.83
16.92
18.92
M.W

B,t5
22.17
18.(2
16.D2

2.7.6
8.85
64

Estimated-
Amount

to Satisfy
I 19.40

20.65
176.«3

10.98
91.85

127.80
57.05
46.90
26.40
38.13
65.90
37.9*

379.42
3.7.W ..".
37.9S
80.04

123.10
470.65

91.25
14.02.
76.67
30.73
40.90
34.71
61.90

738.87
32.50

180,50
24.4S
28.95

• ^54.75
207.02
194.86
48.91

• 168.75
21.54
19.20
19.19
19.20
28.93

6,05
8.10

19.96
106.12

18.5a
* 29.61

19.06
11.00'
19.96

289.66
ee7»70
16.86
16,86^
22.64
TIM

Owner Unknown
Thomas Tomaso
Thomas Tomaso
Mary Persichetty
Mary Persichetty
Mary Persichetty
Georg* Levinthal
George Levinthal
Elizabeth Mundy
Elizabeth Mundy
Elizabeth Mundy
Margaret Fitzsimmons
M. C. Montgomery
Carmela Catania
Lizzie Zsigro
Ragaolo. Magnotte .t,...

. Teodor Gluch .....̂
Peter Kuni
Joseph Hart
Ralfaelo MaKnottu ,
Leonardo L»tronic<J
Benvenuto Caatiletij
F ii

40,90-
26,75

117,68
26.76-
69.81

428.8R

18.7ft
9.87

84.86
10.85
10.24
10.24
10,25,
10.26
18.60
10.85'
86.73
(1.58
18.03
19,20

25x125jwch
26x125 each
25x135 Vuck
25x125 each
25x125
If/egular
"'Irregular
25x100 each
25x100 each
50x150
Irregular

ltohert B. A
Robirt B. Austin
Hanry W. P«btt
M. (J. Stoiw
Cyrus W. Baker
M

L*8
86.1*

Mary W. King
c. c. siagie j . ...;.;.;,
C. A. Greenjead
Jasper Waf
U Culmneri
G, OoT«n«ri
Harry Gernes .

tin St.
26x160 each
Irregular
26xr<0 each
26x160 each

l

',-< %,-a

DeWIUL.—
Itaao N. Archibald mvtu.L

Oman V. iw



LUMBER
GOOD PEOPLE

YOtfMGHT

NO TRANSACTION IS CONSIDERED COMPLETE UNTIL
ENTIRE SATISFACTION HAS BEEN GIVEN

BOYNTON
LUMBER CO.

SEWAREN, N. J. Phone 250 Woodbridge

HISTORY OF WOODBRME AND
' THE SURROUNDING TOWNS

I THE PERTH AMBOY j
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
I

I
I

I
•

I
•

I
I

I

206 SMITH STREET

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Ruud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gat Range* |

Qon-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorleu-^-Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
I

I
I

I

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director and
Expert Embalmer t i

The only fully equipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment in
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—289.

Homemade Crullers and
Doughnuts like mother
used to make.

Ask your grocer.

HENRY DOMHOFF
CAKTERET

ROOSEVEU
LAONDRf KIDS

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer! and Dealer! la

Strictly Pare
CANDIES AND ICE CRRAM

FORDS PHARMACY
"The Reull Stor."

Tel. 2068 New Brumwkk Ate.

79 Main St. Tel. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St. Wbodbridge, N. I
Plumbing Fixture!

Hoie, Fall Hardware
Palnti and Oil* at Old Pr!ce«

SALTZMAN'S HARDWARE
WIRELESS SUPPLIES tod SETS

Tooli—Paint*—Varnlihai
Houte Furniihingt

' Bullderi1 Ha»dw»re
B2 Mala Street WooArldie

HENRY ROMOND

Quality Grocer

1 « MAINS. 'Phon.83-9

Woodbridge

GUSTAVBLAUM

A.'!

n MAIN 3T.>

at Law,

APPENDIX E.

Record of Marrlag««, Blrthi, and D«ath«, TranierlM Literally From Utov A,
This valuable list will enable our reader* to trace several family his-

tories and glean many local genealogical facts.

IB.
C

Sarah Compton Daughter to William Compton and Mary his wife Bom
ye 25th July 1670. ,

David Compton Son to William Compton Mid Mary his wife B O M ye
;Mst July, 1671. "

- B«Nh Oomfton DtQfhter to WMi»m Compton arui Mary his wife Bom
ye 1st of June 1673.

Jonathan Compton Son to William Compton and Mary his wife Born ye
18th of December 1074.

Mary Compton Daughter to John Compton and Elizabeth his wife was
Born ye 2yth of June 1890.

Sarah Conger Daughter to John Conger and Mary his wife. Born in
fnnuary 1668.

Joanah Conger Daughter to John Conger and Miry his wife Born in
August 1670. «, , (f '

John Conger Son to John Conger *nd Mary his wife Born ye 24th.Day
f May 1674.

John Coddington Son to John Coddington and Annnh his wile Born yc
Mh day of Novr. 1677.

Benjamin Coddington Son to John Coddington and Annan his wife Born
ye 8th of Octr 1680,

Hannah Coddington Daughter to John Coddiflgt"11 ami Annah his wife
Born ye 27th of May 1083.

Elizabeth Conger Daughter to John Conger and Mary his wife Born ye
1st of Januaryl678.

Lcdihh Conger Daughter to John Conger and Jtary hisvwife Born ye 1st
of January 1070.

Jonathan Conger Son to John Conger and Mary his wife Born ye 29th
March 1683.

Jane Codrick Daughter to Hallick Codrick and Jano his wife Born ye
10th day of October 1686.

Sarah CoCddington Born ye 28th of March 1687.
Peter Codrick Son of Halliek Codriek Born the 10th of March 1688.
Edward Crow Late of New England Deceased the 81st of July 1688,
William Compton Son oJMtohn Compton and Elizabeth his wife Born

Maj| yo 27th 1698. ~W
John Compton Son of John Compton and Elizabeth his wife Born ye

28th of Febr 1691.
Mary Corbit Daughter of John Corbit and Mary his wife Bovn ye 27th

of March 1090.
John Corbit was Married to Elizabeth Adams Widow March ye 27th

1683. By me Samuel Hale Justice.
Moses Collier Son of Thomas Collier and Hannah his* wife Born Octr ye

14th 1696.
John Compton was Married to Elizabeth Munday of Piscatiway March

ye 6th 1689. By me Samuel Hale Justice.
Moses Collier Son of Thomas Collier Deceased Octr ye 29th 1695.
To all Persons that may be Concerned Know ye that John Robeson was

Married to Jennet Cotter widow April ye 23rd 1689.
By me Samuel Hale Justice.

Doctor Peter Deaigny Married to Ann Rogers widow of Robert Rogers
Deceased August ye 20th 1085.

Moses Collier Deceased ye 17th Day ofl March 1084-5 in ye 69th year
of his age.

Caleb Cambel was Married to Mary Compton January,ye 1st, 1695—6.
, By sme Samuel Hale Justice.

Sarah Compton Daughter to William Compton and Mary his wif<
Deceased ye 16th of September 1670.

Isaac Clark Deceased ye 16 day of July 1689.
Thankfull Crow Daughter to Edward Crow and Mary his wife Deceased

about the Middle of December 1688.
Enos Conger Son ef John Conger and S^rah his wife Deceased ye 21s1

of November 1689. / i 1 " • s4* ' '
- Th,OH19.?-CQU'er was Married to Hannah Dennes March ye 1st 1693.

"By me John Bishop Justie*.
Rachel Cambel Daughter of Caleb Cambell and Mary his wife was Born

May ye 20th 1697.
William Cramer Son of William CrameAnd-Rachel his wife was Born'

•tune ye 12th 1091.
Abraham Clark Son of Samuel Clark and Mary his wife was Born

October ye 11th 1699.
Joseph Cromwell Deceased at Philadelphia AugusH ye 16th 1695.

' Joseph Cromwell Son of Benjamin Cromwell and Sarah his wife De-
ceased Novr ye 6th 1698.

Hannah Cromwell Daughter of Benjamin Cromwell and Sarah his wife
Horn Novr ye 15th 1696 about five of the Clock in the Morning.

Hannah Collier Daughter of Thomas Collier and..Hannah jhi^ wife was
Born April ye 10th 1098. r

Lydia Conger Daughter of John Conger and Sarah his wife Born April
ye 28th 1698.

Rachel Compton Daughtre of John Compton and Elizabeth his wife Born
January ye 17th 1698-9.

John Cromwell Son of Benjamin Cromwell and Sarah his wife was Born
March ye 19th 1698-9 at 11 o'clock in the forenoon.

Ebenezer Alias Benjamin Cromwell Son of Benjamin Cromwell and
Sarah his wife was Born, ye 9th. Day of December 1700, about 11 of the
Clock-in the forenoon.

James Clarkson Son of James Clarkson and Christian his wife Born ye
1st of March 1687,

IT AT AV.L

A F T E R you have tele-
phoned us to call for

your wet w»th ami yo» n»
tier th(> spri'd with which we
bring it back to you and view
its charming cleanlinem, then
Rlanoe over the teeny-weeny
little bit of a bill we send
you, you nr« «pt to exclaim:
''Lands of livin', how long
fins this "thing*been golhg
on?"

Roosevelt Laundry
CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Roos 41?

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED, BRAN,
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

M A I N S T R E E T

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 65

FORDS HARDWARE CO.

Tools, Paints, Vurntsh 4 Olh
Window GHau and Household

Sp«cUltlM

N u t to Postofflce FORDS, N. J.

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Gothing and Gcnoral

Merchandise

Open Every Day Excapt Saturday

FORDS, M. J.

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

, j .

1OODBRIDGE

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Tracking

... Moving, Etc.
Local cad LOBJT I ^ I I A I * Ha«lin«

76 Albart St., WooArldg,
Tel. 726 Wpodbrldge

. OLIVER B. AMES,
IUCTR1CAI

WflUrd Battery Survtoe

YOU CANNOT VOTE
at the 1924 Spring Elections without

the annoyance of an affidavit-
unless you register or vote

at the
Primaries this
{September 25th.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFF1CK SUPPLIES
AMIag Machine, aad

1ST IM1TH ST.
PCRTH AMBOY

The "Newcomes" Are
in Town

They Need Things You Sell
Ever move into a new town?

—and wonder,
—who will be your grocer?
-where shall we get the cod? ;

- - w h o can repair this broken chair? J
- and find >
-^hat yon Hfcefl window shades
- and electric light bulbs
—and a can of paint
^if you have
- and you picked up
- a telephone directory
- you found the* answer
- to all your questions
- i n the alphabetical
—and classified sections t
- o f this Buyers Guide,

Mr. Business Man: welcome the "New-
comes" — they're anxious to buy—let diem
know who you ate — advertise in the Tele-
phone Directory. Investigate and you'll invest

Call Elizabeth Official 50
and ask for Mr. Reedy

New York Telephone Company

C W. Fairweather
ARCHITECT

Member American
Institute of Architects

39 RECTOR ST.
METUCHEN, N. J.

Phone Metuchen 309-W.

A. GREENHOUSE
-FURS

STORED FREE
While Rcmodtltd or Repaired Dur-

ing the Summer Monthi

50 SMITH STREET
Perth Amboy

MMHK

M. a ASHLEY
Real Estate

105 Ambpy Ave.
WOODBRIDGE

* * * * * * *

HAMILTON F. KEA.N
Republican National

;• -'-of'N«*r~'J«Mey

Since It Is a Proven
Fact That It Pays To

Advertise,
For Space in This Paper

See i
C. H. BYRNE

44 Chrome Ave,, Carieret

Independent Want Ads. Bring Results

""" F A T M O U S ' R E A D I N G " "
A N T H R A C I T E COAL

and

SANITARY ICE
Full Weight Prompt Service

THEO. A.TEBER
Tel. Woodbrldge 728

WOODBRIDGE AVE. PORT READING

The Beauty Spot of Union County

Baumann's hew Flower Show Room m
St. George's and Hazelwood Avenues

j RAHWAY, N. J.
Our 12 greenhouses filled with growing njante

you of a large supply of fresh flowers at all times.

We specialize in artistic floral arrangements for i
occasion, weddings especially.

We deliver all over Middlesex County.
(Member of Florists' Telegraph Delivery)

Our new lucky phone: Rahway 711.

You will receive best in service and qual-
ity by dealing with

RYMSHA & CO.
— for —

COAL, WOOD OR ICE
989 STATB STREET, MAURER, N. J.

Tel. 1313 Perth Amboy.

We alto have 500 Cedar and Locust Fence Posts
for sale at a bargain.

For a Short Time Only
A HOT-POINT IRON ^

FREE with a Western Electric Machine
ELECTRICAL HOME

< \ . <•'

,, -> (JOHN J. YBLLBN, Pr«».)

Lighting Fixtures,
5qppM**> *nd Appliances
T«l, P. Ai 1864 and 20Q8-M.

SHIP BY WATER
Middlesex Transportation Company offers excellent service be-

tween New Brunswick and New York." ' "

Through Bills of Lading iwued, and Through Bates in effect b».y ef
tween New Brunswick and point* in ttva South and Southwest, vi- ™*T tfm"
gap Line, Ocean Steamship Company of Sav.annah, Cljtfe L"
M&lloryLine. ••••'•' •••., •'•-' * , " ; s K ' ^ . s v t - - i - i,

fetropoHtflJii

T f h Biilg«f Lading iMttfil^m Nesrl^k ovac%9 Î W
bach yati via JB&amft C»il*^Ot»tl to San Frafietooo; BMT Wto,

s, Portland, Seattle, other Norths Pacific Coast P o p
.DIslandB ' * •

-«—«Ntht for ̂ w SfliMiwick, received at Pier 18,1*<»*i E^V, Ne*
York, until 6;00 P.,M. Steamer leaves every waek day at ,3?)0 P . » ,



PA
PACE EIGHT

Woman's Club Starts
FRIDAY, SgfTEMBER 21,

Woodbridge

FOKHS, N .1., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1923

^Pa<tilD * ArhVitifiS Mr A. L. Huber, of Gr^nvtrfpt.1 _Miw Helen Uisen spent Wed-
dCdMHi J> n w i m r c a .f conyH]ereing , r o m h t r r,»,nt m- n e » d a y in N c w Brunswick.

— n i l ' I 'nvenl •Ti ' . ' icl i i ' rs ' Asftncin-
Otl will hgld t h e i r r r i t u l i i r m e e t i n g

i HI ins te i i i l (if O c t o b e r 1 7 ,
Its t h a t ilnli1 c o n l l i r i ? u i t h tlie C o u n t y

louncilj which is to In- he Id at South
nil tn
.A. I..

W . .1

t
IT t l i .

Mrs, Ber
d.,. [Crust,' Mrs. Fred

K T. (ireen attended

and Mr. 0. B.
t

en, Mr
iirner nml Mrs r.. i. • . , . . „
J meeting: in South I'lainfivld Wed-
nesday nftciiioon.

—Miss Kmily tie
v motored to . . . ,

|]y, where they visited Mr. mid Mrs.
A, Grozny,

—Miss Helen Suaniek recently vis-
ited friends i" I'rnnsylvanin.

- Tlie new i hiiin of stores on New

IBrunpuiik iiveimc art' nenr comple-
t i o n , of which Mj1. Frank Dunham is

the contractor.

1 Board of Director* Met Yester-
day At Home of President

„ of the board of
of the Woman's Club of

Keasbey
Tdireefrtrs irf the Woman's Club of

The assurance thnt Kensbey will: ^,(iO(|hTjll |,p Townnhip -was held flt
soon have a water system ff *•*•"«! thu home of the president, Mrs. J. H.

. t n j K., Irt^ol n«*itil<i With OTC&t ! mL . W"-il- «..niA«jA« tt/lavnAAtl

sday in New Brunswick.
„,,„„ i I _ M I M » Edna Olivrt-. of Perlh Am-

Mr and Mr». Harry Allen, of; boy, wa« a local visitor this past
Hninfield, formerly of town, were week.

- -*

^JvT Wri,. Ad.mpPti.k«t and
I Harold Walter*, of Guiard. Ohio,

l r he puc-sts nf friends in Fords
' S S week "" tl.-ir eastern tour. One

l o y S f f fl.-i, trip W .« spent in Allan-
T»-<tkCitv. where they witnessed the
e r a j j ^ a n i nnd WIT,- delighted that « i

"liffair After v1?itinK New York and
H.S£pln^o(intSr«t they moored
Miiback to their home by way ot me

!AH"'adult Bil'lc class WHS insti-

greeted by local pennlo with great fhAy'e^'MBrtin, yesterday afternoon",
satisfaction. Mayor Lou.s Neuborg p ] f perfected for the first
has assured a number of prominent W l l a r c ! u b ^ t i n g to be held at the'
ocal eitwenj, thtt everything » clear h * { „ M ^ n M t T ^ n ^

to bring water through h m and1 the B f t e r n ( l o n > M r 8 . WiUUm Hopper, of
ownship attorney J.H.Thayer Mar-, T ( ( ) s t a t chairman of litera-

to rush thtK water proposition and t ; f t j ' wtA\mX m u i l c f j pVogVam,
W expected that the St. Stephen., d a U o f t c t n c r t n e n r g t mat ing
water connections will be m«d* i k n o w I 1 a(Ttlie "Get Tocether" meet

Si? ^ s ^ s a i ^ K l y
n ? r h r t p < ^ t ! T i B T e i m y one

local visitors Sunday.
—Mr. and W. K.

, - M r . Leon Campbell wm among
•anklin and; the local people who witnessed the

Mr Great

Sf.'tuteil at "our 'Redeemer's Lutheran
^Church, Fords, last Tuesday evening.

• A vi'rv encouraging class indeed.
, i Every one, both young nnd old, arc
i r a S to come. *Tho class will hold
"•"ito mrc-linpi every Tuesday evening,

Berlin, Md., have returned to their
home on Barton avenue.

—Mrs. Van Styite entertained over
the week-end her mother, Mrs. Alia
Brower and Mr. and Mrs. William
Soper, of Jersey City;

—Miss Elaind Lo««n, of Grove
avenue, will a N«W York shopper Bat-
urday afternoon. .

-Bobbie »nd Doty Meiwn^r, of
Vernon, have been spending a

U with their grandmother, Mrs.

_MKr° Alfred Knowlton, of Totten-
ville, yisited hia aunt, Mrs. George
Camp, of Woodbridge road, Saturday.

—The Lilliap Buschman Chapter

Mt.
we

of Westminster'Guild of the
terian Church will meet tonight

night.
—Mr. Baron McNulty, of Green

street, witnessed the Dempsey-Firpo
contest last Friday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roland Christen-
sen and little daughters, of Green
street, spent the past week-end visit-
ing relative* in South Amboy.

—Mr, and Mri. Frank Burns and
daughter, Doris, of Grenville avenue,
enjoyed Saturday at Bronx Park,
New York.

—Miss Gertrude Farrell has re
signed her position at the Wood-
bridge Ceramic Corporation and will

(leave in October with her mother,
; Mrs. Charles Farrejl, of Grenville

T sojournr Avenue, for a
; I in Arkansas.

termii ^im.v.. T . . — ---• <. • i —Miss Mae Williams, of Freeman
day) in the Sunday «hool room. M r W g r e B t o o (

_Mr. and Mrs. Carse, of Cleve .

will meet to-
the married men came out "the vie -j ^ . ' " w t t ! h rTnewed'interest
tors over the single lads. Quoit tB

matches and a boxing exhibition were'
included in the program. Paul Bol-| Lwjiet H a v e Fall Luncheon
dolsky was chairman of the commit-
tee in charge. J WOODBRIDGE. - The ladies of

• n i t s meetig y
i"'omitting the first
I 0 ' month.

Tuesday of the

iji —MI™ Itosylin Krios wag a New
York visitor Weilncsday. '*

—Mr. Smith, of Baltimore, Md.,
i"1' Visited friends in town, Sunday.

•, fa- —Mr. I1. Diihl, Mr. M. Williamson,
' v ' e Mr. A. NononiBrrR and Rev. Kreylinpr

de attended the Lutheran Missionary So-
ou cJety of New Jersey meeting, held at

! Elizalieth .Sunday afternoon.
• r o — Miss Mnrir .Johnson was a Perth

r e" Amhoy visitor, Saturday.
V' —Mr. and Mrs. Eli Jensen, of

-* '/Evergreen avenue, are the proud par

land, 0., and
Kansas, have
Mrs. James Filer, of
the pas t week.

_Mr. and **
Mr. and Mra.

Jean,

avenn*

Sewaren, spent the week-end with
" - Boynton's auntx Mrs. Clancy

at Red Bank.
Carolyn Valentine, of

Velick and' Green, street, will resume her studies
-1 'Colombia University, N. Y., the

-ara
A. B.

Cc
its of a baby boy.
—Miss EMnorc Ludwjgsen, of King

., George's road, was a Perth Amboy
" .Visitor, .Sunday.

* dii —Mrs. A. Koyen. of Perth Amboy,
fi % jl*'ted friends in town, Thursday.

—Mrs, M. Madsen was a Perth
oy shopper Wednesday.

,J( —Rev. and Mrs. Krey, of Perth
•Amboy, visited friends in town, Mon-

$ay.
•1 p —Miss Karen Jensen, of Evergreen
? t|4venue, is attending Drake's College
j 'K*t Perth Amboy.
|L « t —Mr. Frank Christensen visited
P1^^ Irienda in town, Wednesday.
', >yj Last Saturday afternoon at Mill-

' ville, Mr. Joseph B. Ling, a former
• resident of Fords, held a meeting

comprised of &• gveat< many bee own-
|; ers of New Jersey and members of
•' the New Jersey Bee Keepers' Asso-
:'' ! siation, At the large apiary owned
i'' •: r I and operated by Mr. Ling and Mr.
y ' •-•'Alex. Toth many interesting facts

j were told those present by Mr. Cart
[: of New Egypt and Mr. Berkley. They
('explained and demonstrated different
. ways of working with and handling

V bees. People were present from all
- the surrounding towns, and even as

far away as Niagara Falls,

here, Saturday night. A short cir-
cuit caused the blaze. Several chem-
ical tanks were secured from the fire
house nearby and serious damage waa
prevented. Albert Winters was the
driver of the bus, which was crowded
to capacity at the time. No commo-
tion was caused,, all the occupants
alighting from the vehicle in an or-
derly manner.

—A surprise luncheon was ten-
dered Min3 Bella Smith (Meyer)
Tuesday afternoon at the local school,
by her associate teachers, in honor
of her recent marriage to Philip
Meyer, of Long Branch. Mrs. Meyer
has been a teacher at local school No.
8 for the past four years. She was
the recipient of a handsome gift from
the teachers present at the luncheon

—Mrs. John J. Schilcox and daugh
ter, Edith, are home again after a
pleasant stay with friends in Essex,
Conn.

—The primary election sample
ballots have been all mailed out by
the poll clerks. Local citizens will
vote at Smith & Ostergaard's Gar-
age, Fords, on Tuesday, between 7
a. m. and 9 p. m.

—Morris Deutsch, a local mer
chant, has his business put to right*
again after the recent fire in his store
and is carrying on his business ar
usual

will re-

brrar;s^
den, Mrs. Buschman, Mrs. Barnekov,

The tables were decorated with Fall
lowers and presented an attracti^
ippearance. The menu was chicken
troth, crackers, chicken salad, rolls,
ilives, coffee, tea, ice cream with
'hipped cream and nuts, lady fingers,
it 3 o'clock the ladies adjourned to
;he Sunday school room above, where
the monthly missionary meeting was

spent Sunday at Fork«d River, yi«t-
ton this coining month.

R M B
l n

—R. M. Brown, of Edinburgh,
Scotland, who is in the country on a

Mist Ara- j business trip; spent Sunday at the
HXPrall home of his cousin, Mrs. A. S. Baird,b e l l i ^ r c ^ d ^ n d M r J w . H U » H home^fhU cousin

motored to Delaware Water Gap\.nd of Myrtle avenue
db th kend —Miss same Iover the week-end. —Miss Sadie Martin, of Green

and Henrietta Koyen street, spent Saturday evening in
loft Tuesdav by automobile for Los Elizabeth.
Aneeles where the, will remain for j -Bernard Gardner, of Freeman
thewmt'er Miss Koyen is a graduate: street, i* recovering from a serious

^ ^ r S ^ ^ j o l n : d k > b r a i i l l l ^ r s . Nervin Guth, of^den
3iSeT who wi,. make the W^jfi*^^™*

" H HopelawnNew^»v Pi.
i >J —Benjamin Horowitz and family,
p v James Sabo, and Mr. and Mrs. Clem-
[x:-y ent Graziano spent Friday at the
-' ') oCmiy Island Mardi Gras.

—Miss Margiirut McCabe isitaking
up a secri'tariiil course at Drake's
Businesl College at Perth Ambov.

—A Htm wns recently born to Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Miller, of Now Bruns-
wick avenue.

—There was u large gathering .at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc-
Cabe, listening to the light returns
ever the radio hist Friday.

—John Scvhifchenko is having an
addition built to hte titore on Flurida
Grove road.

: .—The building of Paul Turek, New
Brunswick avenue, will be ready for
occupancy in a week or two.

—A surprise party wag rendered
^Bertha Reid Saturday night at her

• 'home. Games wece played, singing
and dancing were enjoyed, and re-
freshments were served at a late
hour. Guests were present from
Perth Amboy, New York, Newark

, ;and here..
—Frank Blum, of Juliette street,

h&B purchased a new car.
—The streets in this section are

being put into condition for the win-
der months.

—John Sutch has purchased^ new
.-Ford touring car.
J. —Mr. and Mrs. Patrick ^Burke
"spent Saturday at the kome of Mr.
• and Mrs Stanley Childs at Perth

ftAmboy. "
:.f —John Sigedy, who has been con-
g;:ducting a music studiu here for the
Fjjlast six months, has closed his studio
M.here and is now conducting a studio
|-on Keene street, Perth Amboy.

, —George Kochick and Frank Ba-
yuk speut Saturday and Sunday at
Luray, Va.

—The Hopelawil F. C. lost two
loo&ely playeil games Sunday, the first

S"to Keasbey Juniors 12 to 5 and the
,second to the Meadowbrooks by a
jacort of 1D-3.
;• —Louis Matthews spent Sunday at
^New Brunswick with friends.

—Mrs. Anna Solowski, of Perth

uai
—The bus service through town

has improved a great deal, but many
commuters are still complaining tha
the bus drivers, do not run on sched
uled time. It is necessary to wa'
over an hour on some occasions for
bus through here. The local peopl.
would undoubtedly welcome the trol-
Jtys back. ...

—Peterson avenue has been im-
prove d by the township road em-
ployes.

—Chief Michael Parsler and Alex.
Holzman left for1 Atlantic City today
where they will represent this dis-
trict, the fourth, at the annual con-
vention of the New Jersey State Fire-
men, being held in that city this week-

held Uflier the leadership of Mrs. J.
H. Thayer Martin.

The foreign topic for the after-
noon was India, and the home topic
'orto Rico.

The following program was ren-
dered: Singing; prayer, Mrs. J. E.
Breckenridge; singing; scripture
reading, Mra. B. Baldwin; vocal duet,
Mrs. Buschman and Mrs. Randolph;
remarks on the topic, Mrs. Martin;
letter from our missionary, Mrs. Nes-
bitt, in India, read by Mrs. Disbrow;
reading, "Porto Rico Summers," Mrs.
H. A. Tappen; singing; reading, "The
Mountaineer Calls," Mrs. C. C. Jones;
singing.

At the close of the meeting Mrs.
J. E. Breckenridge, tlw president,
presided, and a short business meet-
Ing was held.

The next meeting will be October
17, and wiH be an all day sewing
meeting.

c a ,
with them.them. „

—Mr. William Roeder and Mr.
Rothfuss, former High school teach-
ers here, visited friends in town Sun-

—Miss Mary Reynolds, who b »
been visiting her sister, Mrs. S. Reid
of Main street, for the past several
months, has retained to New York
City.

—Miss Rev* Gems, of Trenton
Normal School, spent the week-end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Gerne, of Barron avenue.

—Mrs. Sarah Olsen, of Eleanor
Place, is spending a week's vacation
in Philadelphia and Allentown, Pa.

—Rev. A. S. Decendorf attended

of her mother-in-law.
—Mrs. Thomas Angus, of Jersey

City, was the Sunday guest of Mr.
and Mrs. William Heller, of Main
street

—Mr. E. L. Costello, of Rahway
avenue, is enjoying a two weeks' va-
cation from his duties at the Penn,
R. R. station and is visiting his
brother in the west. -*•-•-• -
• —Mr. and Mrs. W. Gager and fam-
ily, of Central avenue, returned this
week after spending the summer in
Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Levi and
I son, Albert, of Linden avenue, and
| William D. Martin, of Green, motored

a luncheon and conference given by '• to. Long Branch, Sunday, where they
William Hall, Jr., at the Robert spent the day.
Treat Hotel in Newark, on Monday —Mr. and Mr*. Charles Crabiel

and T«t*T. ̂ J*™"*?*.% a"d S'.PSRSJL anj Jf5u^ * £

Two Young Women
Give Frankfurter Roast

W00DBBIDGE. — Miss Laura
Koyen, of Barron avenue, and Miss
Gertrude Chessire, of Grove avenue,

irter and marshmellow

and Tuetdar tax the interest of the and son, Donald, and Mr. and Mrs.
Home for the Aged at Afbury Park.W. Irving Martin, of Milltown, vis-

M r j M Hoagland, of Grand I ited the tatter's parents, Mr. and
W h i t o i at present vi»- " '" ^ " "--"- '' " - - "View, Washington, b at present vis-

iting his brother, Dr. B. W. Hoagland,
of Barron avenue.

—Mr*. Herbert McNair. formerly
Miss Betty Hoagiandy and her guest

Mrs. Albert R. Martin, of Green
street, Sundayl afternoon.

—Mrs. H, von Bremen, of Free-
man street, entertained her mother
and sister, of Riverton, on Tuesday.

Miss _euy no»p»nu( »»u ••» B--»-»,».... ™.^., „» «.,~.™.., — . - . — , .
Miss Cornelia Wolfe, of ittsburg, had —Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Carver

end.
—Workmen have completed re-

pairing the school roof.
—Messrs. Max Wagenhoffer and

Louis Guspart spent Sunday in Pater-

-The members of the Dalina fam-
ily, who were burned at the powder
fire in South Amboy recently, are
rapidly recovering.

-—Mr. and Mrs. .Russell Vroom
spent Sunday with relatives in Plain-

son.

p
field.

—Mr. and Mrs. William J. Fuller-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton

h H l i i t d M
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fullerton
and daughter, Hazel, visited Mrs.
Ahrens, of New Brunswick, Sunday.

—Michael V. Fee, of Hartford,
Conn., spent the week-end with his
parents here.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Quish and
daughter, Marguerite, and Arthur
Olaen, motored to Freehold, Sunday,

—The regular semi-monthly meet'
ing of Protection Fire Company No
1 was held Monday night Seyera.
contributions were received in the
nature of checks for the effective
work <Jon« by the firemen at recent
fires was received from Morris
Dtutsch, a lucul merchant, and an-
other one from the Fords Foundry
Works. A letter of appreciation was
also received from the Seaboard Re-
thanks for the good work done at
fractories Company, expressing
their recent fire, by the local firemen.
The social committee gave a. report
on the recent clambake of the com-
pany. The committee is planning a
dance for the near future.

their tonsils removed in Rahway hos-
pital,. Monday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Hoagland,
F B l i t o n N

and daughter, Dorothy, and Miss
Florence Carver and Mrs. L, Krew-
son, of Plainfield, were the Sunday

roast to a "nuffiber of Trteri3s Thurs-
day evening. A jolly time was en-
joyed by all who assembled at the
Koyen home, from where they hiked
to a desirable spot outside the town
proper, where a large fire was made,
so one and all might devour the hot
dogs and marshniellows toasted from
long pine and oak forks. Soft drinks
assuaged the thirsts of the party and
the evening waa spent in the singing
of 'ye old-time' songs around the fire.

Those in the parly present were
the following guests: Miss Irene Cla.ua
and Miss Gertrude Rodiger, of Eah-
way; Miss Helen Maitland of Eliza-
beth, and Miss Gertrude Chessire;
Miss Laura Koyen and Francis and
Eleanor Koyen, Miss Sadie Martin,
Miss Natalie Berry, Miss Mae Wil-
liams, Miss Helen Leisen, Miss Cath-
erine Concannon and Miss Jane
Schranf, of town; Messrs. John Mc-
William, of Perth Amboy; Mr. Fred
Willets, Furman Lee, Roy Anderson,
Raymond, and Charles Lawrence, Bill

—Mr. ana Mrs- i « m » r. i»wiB .»U", ,»». . , » . • ., , .„.. . . .„, "*•"- -••« •-'—•"••'
of Shadowlawn Farm, Burlington, N.: guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Martin,

. . „ I. 1 :*U Uv and ' nt /?pAAn atraaf}.t sptot tha week-end with Mr. and; of Green street.
Mrs B. W. Hoagland. * \ ~—Mrs. "M." A. • 'Afincss; of \nm>

—Webster Pbjllips, of' PHiladel- street, returned this'week after sev-
nhia a student at Rutgers College, | eral weeks' visit in Panpack, Pa.,
spent the week-end in Woodbridge —Mrs. Hattie Hinson, formerly of
as a guest of his cousin, Miw Shibe, Texas, and who. at present is princi-
of Green street. , Pa' i n a Bound Brook school, spent

j a c o b Baumann, of Main street, the week-end with her brother. Rev.
had been laid up this week with an A. S. Dezendorf, of Main street,
infected hand. He U employed by; —Mrs. Samuel Reid returned re-
Contractor Fred G. Baldwin on work: cently from New York after severalContractor Fred G
in the Wedgewood district

M t P l Siphen

cently from New York after several
weeks' visit with her son and other

l t i—Master Paul Simphendorfer, of relatives.
Woodbridge, entertained many of his —Doris Burns, daughter of Mr.
friends on Tuesday in honor of his and Mrs. Frank Burns of Grenville
seventh birthday. Many useful pres- avenue, spent Sunday with her grand-
ents were given him by his friends, parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Burns, of

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyld and Woodruff Placet Perth Amboy.
daughter Elizabeth and Miss Ka{h- —Misses Marian and Sareda Peter-
erinc Miller spent the week-end at son, of Amboy avenue, witnessed a
r,i_.i.j_i_u:_ „„!,;.,,. «Via trin k»; performance of "The Gingham. Girl"

In Newark, on Saturday.
—Many of the local girls are en-

joying the Tuesday evening swim-
ming classes at the Y. M. C. A. pool
in Rahway.

Koyen, Edward Chessire, E. L. Cos-
tello, Edward Morgengen, Russell Pot-
ter, Ware Boynton, of town. MIBS
Mary Fee of Keasbey, Mr. C. Parker
of Dover, and Mr. J. Dalrymple of
Dover, also attended,

Philadelphia, making the trip by
automobile.

—Mru. B. W. Wooley and daugh-
ter, Beatrice, were week-end visitors
at Matawan.

—Mrs. Fannie Demarest has re-
turned from a ten day visit with Rev.
and Mrs. W. Jackson at Glen Head.;'
While there she visited many points
of interest, among them Roosevelt's;
home and tomb at Oyster Bay.

Breckenridge Chapter

WOODBRIDGE. — Th« Brecken-
of the Weatmiuatfir

EUCHRE and DANCE
DALTON'S HALL

—Mr'."and Mrs. Howard Hnber, of i Carteret
New Brunswick, are receiving con-1 SAT., Oct. 27 8 P. M,
gratulationg on the birth of a little; 1 < m p •
daughter which they have named • ci T _ » /v. u *
Mary Elizabeth. Mr. Huber was a Freddy Sleckmans Orchestra

Amboy, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mra. Joseph Gzyp on Juliette street.

—Mr. and Mifs. John Fcrence en-
tertained friendji from New Bruns-
wick, Sunday.

—Mr. Anton Malinowsky is having
his houae painted.

—Mary Veciy, who has been
spending the summer months here
left fur her how* ift Bel}e M«*d*.

—Mrs. Mary Kochick, of New
Brunswick avenue, is having" her
house painted.

— Mrs. Paul Griza and children,
Mis, Scala and Stanley Klug spent
Sunday on the farm of Paul Vlcej at
Belle Meade.

v-The Bu.ard of Fire Commission
era will ho)4 it meeting Thursday
night at the local Fire Ifouse.

Guild held their tirtt meeting of the
fall Mason with Mrs.. Charles Kuhl-
man and Miss Louise Huber at their
home on Linden avenue, Monday eve-
ning. During the business session
plans were formulated for the win-
ter's work. •

The study book to be used ie, "The
Leaven in Japan."

A social time was enjoyed, the
hostesses serving dainty refreshments.
The nexV meeting will be held at the
borne of Mrs. J. E. Breckenridge on
October '"

From
$ U R TOOLS
W W^l-
Stock of

U G H GRADE TOOLS

at AJJ Kind*

.ft Hardware Co
Next to Poat Office

Edgars Hill

at the o i fouse. ,
M*;. Mild. Al<*. .Putur Kprojuskv
hild «|tajb *

—Mrs. H. G. Donahay and son,
Gordon, of Cranbury, visited the for-
mer's sister, MM. C. C, Jon«a, of
Ridgedale avenue, Tuesday.

—Mrs. John Lorch ' entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Ryan and children, of
Rahway, Sunday.

—Miss Dorothy Wheeler -visited
friends at Washington's Crossing
over the week-end.

—MrjL Selnia Christenoen and
children, of Wedgewood, are spend-
ing several dayi with relatives '•"

former resident of town.
—Mr. William Gardner, of Free-,

man street, is enjoying a two weeks':
vacation. -

—Mr. and Mrs. 1. H. Tappen and:
Miss Sadie Harriott were the Dinner!
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Cod
dington, of Rahway avenue, Thurs-i
day. '

—Mr. Alex. Gordon, of Gordon
street, has accepted a position in
Pulm Beach, Fla., for the winter
months. '

—^Mrs. Grover Diltz and ton, of
Fords, visited relatives here on Wtd
nesday afternoon.

—The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge.
Club will b$ entertained by Mrs. Wil-
liam Bartow, of Linden avenue, on
Tuesday, September 25th.

—Mr. F. L. Hall and Miss Myrtle
Walker, of Perth Amboy, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burns
on Tuesday! evening.

—Mr*- G. M. Agrecn and Gu» '
tave and Elsie and Mrs. Augustine
and daughter Ruth, motored to An-
bury Park, Sunday.

'—Mr. and Mrs. John Concannon
were visiting in Weslfield, Tuesday.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell
and sons motored to Plainfield, SUJI

(The Best Ever)
. Given by

HYACINTH GROVE NO. 25
WOODMEN'S CffcCLE

ECONOMY
MEAT MARKET
LOW PRICE LEADERS

H. KOPPER, Prop.

123 MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE

PtwtM Orders Delivered
Telephone 636

—iil. an Clement Grazlanb
B "'"ft<mi yHahway,

inlu^aduy. ,',' '
—The local fire company held a

R'£»|ittf meeting Monday night. Plans
arc being made for a dance at the
local School iri Ortchir. ' • "

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grli»,.of
BJl e h ^ ]WNew i»iKJi!lt a*enue, hav^ ]W-

h e u ^ houae at Fords, where they
intend to move.
• t-Mm «wsowit«-and KttWklta
Howarth spent Sunday «t • Bound
Brook.

EuajKd Serious Jnjuiyv

ing several
Perth Amboy.

l i M f j I

m

Gaylord entertained
J f ^ " W 'i & I S v w ^ l branoJj.ftf ^ W o m a n s

Club at* her home on Ridgedttle ave-
W d f t l «nue, Wed'UMdaf «*«n»ng.

—Mr, William Row* went Wed-
nesday at Anbury" Park.

day. .
—The first meeting of the West

minster Guild wiH be held at the
ho.

Guild wiH (V faeid at the
Mrs, Biuwhnum, Friday ere

—Miu and

FRESH KILLED FOWL
lb 35c

FRESH KILLED
ROASTIAG CHICKEN

—Miu H#l«n PtMifMt and Uu*
Jean Liddle, of Tindale Place, spent?
th^ week-end at Lakewood. '

Miss Marian Brt-ckenridge, ac-
i d her sister. Mits Harriet;'suay HI ABOury iarn. , i ̂ mij«>iiicu u « •!<>»•, •>•» . . . . . . w

—Mr. H. A. Tappen, of SchoHer breckenridge, to Well«d«» Sunday
avenue will be tie speaker it thfe' »«»™ n n n -»h*i, *h» will virit former
Rally Day exe/cisea of Ihv Sundny
school ot the Third Presbyterian

GENUINE SPRING LEG

OF LAMB, Ib.__l38c

Church ?X -£iittbeti». 1
—MY ami Mrs. W. C. Harris Were

tilt fuUii ot Mr. and Mrs. 1. U. T*p-
pen, Tuetday evening,

year-old Mary Doctor tniraculuusly

_ , , „ , sh« will vj^t forovej|
clftssiuktes for sev«ml day*, i». m u g D i n

- M * Be»«r, ot Welt ̂ rigUoii, I * » » RIB
Vbtifd Km a«6rte Hateka. of — ! • '
p4jl Main strfet tb« p«st week.

escaped
log, of

, iujury. A%rt
river of

_ M r » Prank CarUoD, of School I
street, wt*rt»ioed her nUt*. U\M\
Kail*, of PMokl»«,
«ud.

—Mr, «Bd Mr*. , .
and son, Alfrwi, et

ROUND EOA3T--

TOURING CAR

New Price

ft ^1

DETR<DETROIT

This is tiie lowest price at
which the Ford Touring
Car has ever sold, and with
the many new improve-
ments, including the one
man top, it is a bigger value
than ever before.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

DORSET MOTORS, INC
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

IP-

A Tender
Juicy Steak

There is nothing more tatty nor a more nourishing meat
than a Steak of a cut to your liking cut from one of the
well seasoned beef which we have on hand'at all times.

For dinner tomorrow order a Sirloin, Porterhouse or a
T-Bone and see how delicious it is and how reasonable.

We carry a Complete Stock of Staple and Fancy

Groceries

Our Vegetables and Produce are the best and are received

fresh daily y^~

Telephone your orders—we deliver^raywhere.
Telephone Woodbridge 756.

Our Motto is:

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

GIVE US A TRIAL v

J. ANDRASCIK
GROCERIES — MEATS — PRODUCE

562 St. George Avenue, At Dunham Place

WOODBRIDGE

*I. KOCH
ting, Tinni]

WORK GUARANTEED PRICES RIGHT

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN. (

Telephone 200 New Brunswick Avenue

Perth Amboy 387 PERTH AMBOY

PERTH AMBOY'S LARGEST BANK
P E R T H A M B O Y T R U S T CO.

SMITH AND HOBART STS.

PERTH ftMBOY, N. J.
O V E R

$7,000,000.00
RESOURCES


